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I a r M w r t i n r i A n I M t e M i . 
l 'atroaiau them a a d show y , , u r ap-
preciation ol their e n t e r p r i s e . 
• O L D MIC I — N I M H E H 1 8 2 
DAILY SUN. Off ic ia l N e w s p a p e r o f t h e C i ty . 
P A I H J C A U , K E N T U C K Y , M O N D A Y , A P I 1 L 12 . 18 i>7. T K N t ' K N T U A W K K I . 
THE OLD STORY. 
D r . l i n g e r T h i n k s H e W i l l 
K W i i d T o m o r r o w , 
b-S 
•JIE TOLL SATE RAIDERS. 
t x M i s s i s s i p p i » M I ( » n « > | 
l i l o l i l D i s t r e s s . 
OF I F O l i l t l K « S . 
F r a n k f o r t , A p r i l 1 2 . — W h e n t h * 
m e m b e r s C U M i n t o t h e b o u s e c o a s i d 
T r e b l e e x c i t e m e n t p r e v a i l e d . T b e 
g a i l e r i * * w e r e w e l l l l l e d , Ibe p m h a 
•xbl jr of o e w d e v e l o p m e n t s b r i n g i n g 
1 • l a r g e c r o w d . T b e t h i r t y - t h i r d 
• r e H o o t e r f o r t y - f o u r vote* , 
r r o t e * b e i n g c a s t , t b e r e 
1 q u o r u m p r e s e n t . l>r. H u a l e r 
( c l a i m s t h a t a l l p e i r a wi l l be i a • o a l g h i 
« » d t h a t be Will b e e l e c t e d t o m o r r o w . 
I W V I 
I t o m o r r o w . 
B T W A T U K s . 
J u r y l o o k i n g I n t o I IM 
B r i b e r y QMSS. 
A p r i l I S . — H M . K . T 
F r * » k a a d e x -Coag r r— iu . n J o h n I I . 
W i l w m » • , « l ^ l o r e t b e F r a n k l i o 
c o u n t y ( r e a d j a r y g iv ing leet imooy 
Ihs bri lwry charges. I * , 
w i b e required t o l e a l i f i 
What tbe resu l t ..f 
J he BO oue caa guess 
H 
aible at al l ( w i o i s a l o n g tbe l ine , e x -
>ept a h a l f - m i l e , w h e r e t h e l e v e e is 
i e r y s t r o n g , p l a c e a t h o r o u g h l y or-
g a n i a e d , o r c e b e h i n d a u c a Hues of de-
a n d i l wil l lie aean t h a i , barr -
i n g a c c i d e n t s , t h e y m u s t b o l d It i n 
d e k n l t e l y . 
T o d a y there waa a o i a e * | i p r e b e n . 
s i o o a t U i g g a ' L e v e e , j t w l b e l o w 
t l c k s b o t g , c a u s e d b y s l o u g h i n g . 
T w o h u u d r e d sui t e ' g h t y men w e i e 
c o n c e n t r a t e d on it , a u d t b e l ioe 
now s e c u r e . N o r t h of th is c i t y t h e r e 
l iss h e e u s per l o t of r e l a u l i o u , b u t 
the r i v e r is a g a i n r i s ing a n d K n g i 
-leers K i e h a r i t s o n s a n d T h o u i j . s » u ' » 
w a r n i n g s b a v e sent e v e r y b o d y to t h e 
f r o n t a g a i n . T h e l ioe wil l b e b c L ^ J 
b r a i n s , m o o e y a n d e n d u r a n c e c a n t l -
f e c t a n y t h i n g , liut i t w o u l d lie f o l l y 
t o s a y l l.erc ia n o t c a u s e f o r a n x i e t y , 
f o r t b e flood wil l be of l o o g d u r a t i o n 
and r e c o r d * a r e l i r o k r u e v e r y d a y 
T b e F i f t h L o u i s i a n a dietrict w i l j n a v e 
l i a n l fighting a l o n g i ts e n t i r e l e n g t h 
i b i s weeH, a o d t b o i e r e g i o n s st i l l 
ipt ( lorn Ihe w o r s t o f t b e Hood 
m a y p r e p a r e f o r s u c h a s t r u g g l e a s 
I h e y l i a i e n e v e - k n o w n o r e v e r i 
a g t n e d K u g i u e c r s H n - b a r d a o n a o d 
T h o m p s o n a r r i v e d h e r e t h i s s f t e r -
f r o m L a k e P r o v i d e n c e , s n d 
h s v i n g i n s p e c t e d t b e l ine f r o m t h a t 
p l a c e d i w u . a r e well s a t i s f i e d wi th 
lie s t r e n g t h T h e y i l s i t e d t b e B e d -
f o r d - B i g g s l e v e e , a c c o m p a n i e d b y 
P r e s i d e n t M a x w e l l , A s s i s t a n t L ' n i t e d 
S l a b s K n g i u e e r B n i w u a n d C a p t . 
C l a r k e , tbe r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e W a r 
D e p a r t m e n t , w b o leavea f o r N a t c h r a 
t o m o r r o w . C a p t M a r t i u , t h e o t l i e r 
relief e u v o y , l e f t f o e l i reef r t l ie t o -
d a y . T i i e w e a t h e r sa m a g n i l l c i c u l 
a n d L o u i s i a n a ' s f o r c e s f u l l of c o u r -
a g e a m i wel l d i s c i p l i n e I. t w o e n c o u r -
a g i n g f a c t a . 
F r a n k f u r t . A p r i l I H — A t II : * ) 
BO i a d t c t m r e l s b a d 
b y t b e g r a n d J u r y . 
V I K I K H K I S R E M A I N S 
W i l t L i e I s m a l a a t I n d i a n a p o l i s 
B s f s c r M a l n g T a k e n t o 
T e r r * H a u t e . 
Washington A p r i l 1 2 — T k e re-
rasins of e ^ - S e n a l o r \ o o c b r a wi l l l ie 
ewoortad frosn Ibis c i t y t o bis n a t i v e 
State ot Indiana B e f o r e l i e i a g Ukeu 
t o tbe T e r r s H a n t e bou«< tbe b o d y 
Will l ie l a s t a t e in t b e 
lol b u i l d i n g a l I n d i a n a p o l i s 
the SOirgCetHHI "of < i o v 
F u a s r a l s e r v i c e s wil l lw held 
h e n a b o u t a o o a t o d a y ia S t . J o h n 
K p i e c o p e i c h u r e b , s t i r s w h i c h l i ie 
W i n * w i l l b e reusoved t o P e n u s , l-
v a n i s r a i l r o a d s t a i n s . s a i l . s e n n a -
I tw* f a i m l y N e u a t 
k , wt I [ l e a v e o u the I s s a a f i a l e 
a n d l i h i o e x p r e s s at » : . t 0 o ' c l o c k . 
T b e h o a o r a r y ( i s t l -bearera s e W e d 
a r e : S e a a l o r s M o r r i l l . T u r p i r . J . k 
J o o e s . W i l s o n s o d Culluai. r v . v u 
t o r B u t l e r . J u d g e l ^ w r e n c e W e i d o o 
aad H o n S u - h a r d J B r i g h t . 
M O R E T O L L U 1 T I H . 
THE GRAND JURY 
L I T T L E S I I O K T O K W A K . 
H a i d e r s P t a ) I n * t l a i o c W i l l i l ^ s l e s 
a n d P r . . | K - r t v . 
K H h m o o d , K y . , A p r i l l i — D e -
a p i l * the f a c t t h a t Hie g r a n t j u r y is 
n o w in arae ioa r a i d e r , last n ight d r -
s t r o i e d a w l b o r u e I f o u r more toil 
g a t e s , s e v e r a l t e r m g s t c s a n d c o n s i d -
e r a b l e p r o p e r t y l<elougiug t o d i r e c -
t o r s of the | s k e c o m p a u i e s in th is 
c o u n t y . M r s . W y s t t , s gsU--kce|>er. 
w a s perem|. tor i ly . . r d c r w l t o k ' a v c t i ie 
c o u n t y . A n o t h e r k e e j i e r , WIKI ha*l 
l ieen t h r e a t e n e d with h a n g i u g , m o v e d 
b i s f a m i l y l o I n d i a n a a m i e s c a p e d 
K x c l t e m e n t o v e r t h e c o u n t y la i n t e n s e 
a m i e f f o r t s are Iwing m a d e to o r g a n -
iar a c o m p a n y of r e g u l a t o r s . 
M O K E K A I D E K S 
K e e p e r . a n d D l r v c t o n . 
t h e i o i n i l , 
U s i l og 
C a r l i s l e . K y . . A p r i l l i . - - T b e last 
l o l l g a t e in l ^ w i a c o u n t y w a s d e -
s t r o y e d last n i g h t . T h e last g a t e in 
_^Ficbola* i o u n t y a l s o met tiie s a m e 
f a t e A uumlier of j i eoplc io t b e 
w e a t c r u part of t h i s c o u n t y , w b o are 
Interested in t h e g a t e s . h s v le f t . 
I l a r r i . l s h u r g . K y . . A p r i l I S . — 
T h r e e f a r m e r s of t h i s c o u n t y . Iie-
c o a i i n g a l a r m e d at t h e t h r e a t s of t b e 
r a i d t r s , have m o v e d t o I n d i a n a . 
1 I t r K X U S O I ' I N S t U I I T . 
M i a s l e a l p f d ' n s l i g h t i n g I t u c k t b e 
V e t e r a * l t h E n e r g y B o r n 
o f l ^ s p e r a t l o n . 
V i c k s b u r g , kiss , A p r i l l i t . — It 
w o u l d lie rash I f a n y o n e t o at-
t e m p t aet t lng a l inr t o the f lood now 
p i l i n g u p at V i c k a l H - g . f o r tile w a t e r s 
a r e c o n f i n e d b y Uie a p p a r e n t l y i n -
p r e g n a b l e wal ls of t h e Ix iv is iann 
l e v e e s , a n d tiie riM is o e r t k i a l y ac• 
c e l e r a t i n g V e s l e M s y s m r t n n g I b e 
g a u g e ( M i l het s o a a t . 
T h i s e v j t a * It • I V 
l e v e e s t " , n aupevb con-
d i t i o n . K a g i n e r T t > , m | » i n , 
w h o iospecte .1 t h e l i n e f r o a . i . s k e 
J ' r o v i i l e o c e d o w n y U e f t l a y a m i u>-
i d a y , as well as a i r t ion l ie low ttie 
c i t y , s a y s that in I n t w o pla -es is 
' t h e l ine l o w t r t h a n e , , f i * i a h o r e 
t h e r i v e r ; t h a t l « ' l b f t l iese h a v e 
l a r g e f o r c e s at w o r k o n l l i e * i , a n d 
t h a t p l e n t y of d r y intr ia l Is accrs-
t . i e s o - 1 lark l - . l i ^ s i t u a t i o n , a C o r r v -
s i M i n d . n t S a y * . C o a d d H a r d -
ly H e W o r s e . 
I . . . o d o u , A pi 11 1 » . — T h e l l a i l y 
C h r o o i c l e ' s . | w c i a l c o r r e s | i u a d c a t at 
A t l w a . will s a y t o d a y . 
A s s resu l t flf i n t e r v i e w s w h i c h 1 
had t o d a y ( S u n d a y ) w i l b K i o g 
e o r g r . M . D e l y a o e t s a n d M . 
S k o u s e e . it seema to b e t b e a i t u a l i o n 
c o u l d n o t I * m u c h w o n * , a b o r t of 
a c t u a l w a r . T b e laat w u r d a of tbe 
l*reuner l o uk t o n i g h t w e r e : " 1 
h a v e l .u l l i t t le I w p e . " 
" T h e S e r v i a n ( o s e m a a r u t h a s 
suiauioi i ts t al l tbe o g i c e r a of t h e re-
s e r v e . t h e m i l i t i a a m i t b e n a t i o n a l 
K a a n l . T i i e S e r v i a n i B s u r g e s t s are 
n e « on tiie M a i c . I o n i a n f r o n t i e r , n is i 
the S e r v i a n i ;overau>eiit ia s e n d i n g 
a m i u u n i i i o u t h e r e c o n t i n u o u s l y . ' 
S K I I K A t 
I I I hi t h 
o f t i s i s i n . 
I l s r a a a . \pri l 1 2 . — A sharp gater-
rtiie light occurred Bear Uuiues. iu 
t k . « piswtace. r n U r d a y morning with 
160 aarn on «a«-h aide. ( ' ap t . Mauuel 
I M g e d o . uf (V.I. Ileni.-indc/'s forces. 
l ewiMg Um. C'UIISI. A f t e r Iwu In.urs 
Lisa Cutsins d ro r e Uie Spam-li back 
tu t lo ines , galbq-tng after tliem until 
almmt within half a £tin*ho' of the 
Spent-I. forces tbere. The Spaniards 
retrssU.I intuli ieir firflifli-atious. T h e 
< uksias l is j lc l si'veral - t o r e , on tlie 
i l l . and caiuiMsl there m-srlv 
lialf a day in plain^.i^ht Of the Npau-
islrtrvK^s* 
1(1 I II t B O A T t> K I t K t . l i . 
T h e t i n t g r n i i H ' l i t S t c u l M c r O g i : -
u i a s ? s i n k s l l i ' l o s t . r a i i d 
I ' o r k a . 
firsn.1 Forks, N I I . , Ap r i l 12 .— 
T b e government nteamer t l g e m a w . 
whV-h started down the river last 
night on a relief ex|iedilkin. lies right 
side up. sunk in al» .ut twelve feel of 
water, al>otil seventeen miles t>elow 
1iete. T h e Crand F'ork* tueni l^r , of 
tbe relief - party returned laie todav 
nil t l ics l i i rv rd the disaster. T h e 
host last ti igbl « u s unable l o get 
more than eight mi le , down tbe river, 
alien I r side a s . ripped 
i|a-ti by the ra,.idly moving ice. She 
we . run into shallow water, where 
she quickly g rounded. T h e crew 
ith Col . lone, remained to look 
after the craf t . T h e t i r and Korka 
people by rowing some miles in an 
o(ien iKiat. wading several others find 
using a handcar for the rest of the 
lietaacc. It nail v arrived iu l i raud 
Forks. 
Many of the farmers who were 
seen-W. l iving in the second stories 
of their houses, but with ont excep-
ceplion bail plenty of fiHsl and fuel. 
Most of the destitution snd distress 
occurred st s point some miles tie-
j o n d the fsrthcst point r eacbed by 
the steamer. 
T I I K K K M E T H E A T H , 
IH S t i r r i n g I p St i tae 
S I ' D M H o u s . 
O k l 
NO MDICTMENTS YET, HOWEVER 
K o b c r t M c U I I I l u d l c t c d I OJM) f o r 
W i l f u l M u r a l . r - J o l i n L a w -
r e n c e o u T r i a l . 
•0 C O f f l C T U S TilBAY. 
T h e g r a n d j u r y ia l u v e s t i g s t i o g s 
nuuii ier of e s s e s , a c c o r d i n g t o rejairts, 
w h i c h wil l c r e s l e g r e s t e x c i t e m c o t io 
e s s e i u d i c t m e n t a are ret urnei l . These 
pr i f tc ipf t l ly e s s e s of a d u l t e r i . 
g a m b l i n g c a s u s , a u d t h e u n e a r t h i n g 
uf u u p l e a i a n t f a c t a Ibat h a v e lieen 
b u r i e d f e r y e a r s . 
T o d a y throe l u d i c l m e o t s w e r e re 
turnei t . O u e is a g a i n s t H o b e r l M c -
t l i l l . th* K a g l a n d f a r m e r , c h a r g e d 
wi th k i l l i n g h is wi fe . H e is i n d i c t e d 
f o r w i l f u l m u r d e r . 
N o r f l e e t F ' inley, w b o c u t a f a r m 
b a n d on M c C u t c h e n ' a p l a c e a f e w 
weeka a g o , w a s i n d i c t e d f o r a b r e a c h 
of t b e |ieaec. 
W i n u S c o t t w a s i n d i c t e d f o r | ie t ty 
l a r c e U y . 
I n the c i r c u i t c o u r t the c a a c a g a i u s t 
J o h u l . a « r e u c e , a f o r m e r b u t c h e r , 
c h a r g e d wi th s t e a l i u g a c o w f r o m W . 
A . M c C a m u i o o . was t a k e n u p thia 
m o r n i n g a n d will p r o b a b l y be Uniabed 
th is a f t e r n o o n . 
J o a e ^ i W a r i h a w l W . I I . M c K i o -
o e y were e x c u s e d f r o m t h e | ie l t i t j u r y 
t o d a y , a u d T b u e . M e y e r s a u d J a m e s 
S j i e o c e s u b s l i t u t e . 1 . 
THIRTY MEN 
A t W « r k on the New 
Park . 
B n s H u l l 
IMi»>cr* I \|».cl(\l 
I n t o x i c a n t s 
I ht i r »4 lAv - N o 
A l l o w e d 
Thir ty men were today put to work 
on the pew haiehall park, and it wi l l 
lie completed ia ei|(ht days. i f tbe 
force laltorers is inade-
•W T̂T̂ TIF PFONMCTL into HOI - LNN»»I __ 
• l * * i a T o T p, 
e Thona l ay 
enthi ia iaaai 
n g e r T r n i n s C o l l i d e O n I b e 
A o u t b e r n k s i l s a i at l l n r - " 
r l s K u r g , N. C . 
Charlotte. N . c . i j _ 
Noril i lKiund Flor ida s|wc-.al on the 
Soutliern rai lway. N o . .10, and local 
V.otii.liniiii.1 pss.engsr tu i i i X o . 11, 
c u l U I r l at I I i t i -o 'c lock yes terday 
morning at l larr is l iurg , a small town 
ab<Mit thirlsen niikw north of this 
c l ly , kil l ing three |ierson* and injtir-
i ag t lx . . 
B ek l « - r on tsp ntDe'r.cl 's. IOj.1 
T h e player* are all du 
next, and thesi t>asel«ll 
will wax warm. 
The 111rectors of tiie association 
Ihiuk tlial s..ine of the minister, dtd 
then, an injustice in tbeir sermons of 
yesterdsi Ity stating that wliiskey 
aud I Her would Ik1 sold on or near 
tiie grounds. 
" T h i s is un l r t i * , " said one. 
There will lie no intoxicating l iquor 
sold ou the grounds, nothing I Kit 
lcmona.li and other harmless drinks 
lieing pe rmi t t ed . " 
I he privileges have not yet been 
let. 
COUNTY COUiT. 
W i l l o f t h e I . a t e L . W . K n i c r v 
Ki l r t l . 
I . i t l l c But K o u l l n e B u s i a c s s 
'I r a i m a c U t l at T o i l a y ' s 
S e s s i on . 
C.y inty . . lurt convenc.1 in regular 
aessiou t.slay and several settlements 
with guart^ans and 
T a l l y then a g r e e d t o p e r f o r m t h e 
o a m n o n y g r a t i a , w h i c h he d i d . 
K a k e r w a s i n d i c t e d o v e r s y e a r 
a g o o a a c h a r g e of r o b b i n g s n o t h e r 
c o l o r e d m e n of a p i s t o l . H e w a s al-
l o w e d l o p l e a d g u i l t y tu |ietty l a r c e n y , 
h o w e v e r , a o d l e o e l v e d o o e y e a r . 
M r . K r e d ( i s l l m s n t o d a y p u r c h a s e d 
of M r . K . M F i s h e r , a lot at T w e l f t h 
s n d B u r a e ' . l s t r e e t s , u p o n a b l e b he 
will e r e c t a t w o - s t o r y b r i c k g r o c e r y 
s o d s h a n d s o m e d w e l l i n g b o u s e . T b e 
c o n s i d e r s ' i o n w s s f&UO. 
Y e s t e r d a y waa o n e of t h e q u i e t e s t 
S u n d s y s e v e r e x p e r i e n c e d h e r e 
c o r d i n g t o t b e p o l i c e . A U r g e 
c r o w d w e n t o n t o f t b e c i t y f o r S u n -
d a y , a o d f e w w e r e o n t h e s t r e e t s 
T i i e s a l o o n s w e r e s l l c l o s e d , a m 
Ir inks w e r e a t a p r e m i u m . T i e c i t y 
• ill in all l i k e l i h o o d be u o u a u a l l y 
q u i e t u o t i l t h e g r a n d j u r y a d j o u r n * . 
T h i s m o r n i n g U n d e r t a k e r M . 
N a n c e ' s h o r s e b e c a m e f r i g h t e n e d 
w h i l e s t a n d i n g o u t n e a r t b e l l l a k l e -
vi l le road tol l g a t e , a n d r a n a w a y . 
I l ia u n d e r t a k e r o u t f i t w a i d a s b e d i n t o 
a g a t e u e a r b y a o d e o o i e w h a t d a m -
a g e d , whi le t h e g a l e f a r e d f a r w o r a e . 
T b e r e is n o l i l l l * c o m p l a i n t a g a i n s t 
tbe c p m l u c t of s o u t s of t b * y o u o g 
tneo a n d g i r l s w b o a t t e n d t b e t e n t re-
v i v a l e e r v i e e s a t F o u r t h a m i O h i o 
e v e r y n i g h t . I t a p p e a r s t h a t p u b l i c 
r e p r i m a i x l s b a v e n o e f f e c t , b u t a f e w 
w a r r a n t * f o r d i * l u . - b i o g p u b l i c w o r -
s h i p w o u l d b a v e a g r e a t d e a l . 
C i t y C l e r k A r t h u r C o l e t o d a y re-
c e i v e d a c o p y of t h e N e w Y o r k T r i -
b u n e c o n t a i u t n g an e l a b o r a t e a c c o u n t 
o f t h e o p e n i n g l o r Uie a c a a o u of B a r 
u u m A B a i l e y ' s m a m m o t h c i r c n a , 
w i n c h wil l b e in t ' a d o c a b on M s y 
2 6 t h . T b e c i r c u s is l a r g e r t b a n 
u . - ' a l t h i s y e a r . 
B l a n c h M i l l e r , c o l o r e d , waa s r r e s t -
e d S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g b y O f f i c e r J e f f 
B s r n b a r t o n a n o l d w a r r a n t aWorn 
o u t l>efor* J u d g e W i n c h e s t e r last 
A u g u s t , c h a r g i n g him w i t h o b t a i n i n g 
m o n e y b y f a l s e p r e t e n s e s H e is 
c h a r g e d w i t h l a k i o g a w a t . b t o N a -
g e l ' a t o be r e p a i r e d a n d s e B i a g a 
w a t c h l o a n e d b i m k i w e e r unt i l the 
o o e be l e f t w a s fioisbed. 
DIED OF PNEUIHRIi. 
SOCIAL PURITY. 
S o l i c i t O r j r a n i z c t l 
A l t i r i i o i i u . 
> e s l c r d a y 
BOAM OF T R U S I E E S E L E C T E D . 
I l ) - L s a v . - W e r e A i l o p U 
-Meinhers. 
b> t h e 
R E F R I G E R A T O R S AND 
I C E 
ALL STYLES 
iiH i u » m e o NOUOD 
" O o o r k " M H ' o n i i e l l HICK U n e \ -
p e r t n l l y 
A t I I U H o m e o n t he I l l n k t c v U l e 
l l M k l , N e a r t h e C i t y . 
M r . B o h e r t M c C ' o o n e l l , b e t t e r 
•lied tins m o r n -
n g f ( . n e e m o a i i . at b i s r e s i . l e n i e 
near Uie A l l e a f a r m on t h e l l i n k l e -
vil le n a d , a f l c r a n i l lness of n ine 
d a y s . 
i ' b e d e c e a s e d waa a well k n o w n 
t i n n e r , a b o u t 6 0 y e a r s o l d . anil hail 
n e v e r lieen m a r r i e d . l i e l eaves 
n u m e r o u s b r o t h e r s a o d s is ters , o n e 
of w b o , M r . A l e x M c C o o n e l l , the 
a r t i s t , s r r i r e d Iss l n ight . T b e d e -
e a s e d w a s s b r o t h e r - i n - l a w o l M r 
J o e e p h P e t t e r . t h e j e w e l e r , and a 
b r o t h e r of M r s . A l e x M c C u u c . H e 
waa l o d u e t r i o u a , a m i well l i k e d by-
all w b o k n e w h i m . 
T b e f u n e r a l a r r a n g e m e n t s h a v e n o t 
y e t b e e n c o m p l e t e d but the s e r v i c e s 
will I * h e h l t o m o r r o w s o m e t ime. 
BOARD OF HEALTH 
M w t s a t t h r C i t y H u l l T h i a 
A f t e r n o o n . 
W i l l Kc|»or t F a \ o r a h l v T o w a r d s 
I t c t A i n l n g S i n k - W e l l s — I n v e s -
t i g a t i n g C o m m i t t e e . 
T h e Hoard of Health is in sesaion 
at the city hall this afternoou for the 
purpose of hearing the report of the 
administraU>rs j committee oo sink wells. ' ' 
were made." T h e committee, it is understood, 
T h e will of the late Mr. L . W . will report favorably on regaining 
K.mery, whit h contains only a few I them, which action was not unex-
wonls, was tiled for probation. I f e j pec ted. 
leave* all h i , pro,»erty to his wi fe . T b e invest igat inK committee a,>-
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FROM CALABOOSE TO ALTAR 
d s y to inqnire i n t o s o m e c o m p l a i n t s 
in r e g a r d l o o v e r s e e r of t h e c h a i n -
gang, M r J o h n F ' l a n c i s , a n d s o m e 
a l l e g e d n e g l i g e n c e of d u t y , will meet 
t o n i g h t at t h e c i t y ba l l t o i n v e s t i g a t e 
Ihe c h a r g e s . 
B A D L Y S C A L D E D 
J o h n K a k e r I V I e l i m t e i a l l i ' n t o 
r a t i o n t o F r e e d o m . 
V i c t i m l a N o w In a H a d t o o d t -
t i o n . 
H t i u a w n y S c a r the t i l l 
L o c a l N e w s in l i n e r . 
C i t y P h y s i c i a n H a r r y W i l l i a m a o o 
was c a l l e d o u t h e y o o d H u n t i n g t o n 
How this m o r n i n g t o a t t e n d a d a r k e y 
O t h e r n a m e d J a i . N e l s o n , w b o w a s acaJilcd 
atioul two w e e k s a g o on the J e n n i e 
( i i h hr is t . H e is ia s b s i l c o n d i t i o n . 
John I Hiker, sliss /.elner, co lored, 
was relca.ed f rom the county Jail 
thia morning, after serv ing one yenr 
for p * U y larceny. 
F^aker procee.le-1 t o ' celebrate liy 
gett ing ma .Tieit to klaody >\ atkins. 
l i s explaine.1 the depleted condit ion 
of his llnancial r ewrve lit Deputy 
County Clerk Smedlev , who consent-
ed l o issue the license without money 
and without price. Couo i y Judge 
D e a t h o t a C h i l d . 
M r . and M r a . (. 'has. C u r t i s y c s t c r -
d s v Imried s g i r l b a b y , t h e i r l irsl 
Ih.rifr 
Don ' t l l e n y Y o u r Boy 
A n F^sster suit wl ien w e s r e o f f e r ing 
such values ss our $2 JO l ine of bnya 
all wool knee pants s u i t s . W e l isvc 
2&0 suits to M-lect f rom s n d not one 
worth less than $.'V50. N e w styles. 
B . W k i l i . X A S > s . 
A S o c i a l P u r i t y c l u b was o r g a n -
si yeattrdsy a f t e r n o o n at the V . M 
C . A , U U d q u a r t e r - . . There was a 
l a r g e , • t e n d a u v . of r c . / r c s e n l a l i i e 
gentlemei present . :iud much c u i h u s -
im • t f w s n i f e s t e . l . 
B y - l a w - , were a d o p t e d , a * d r a w n by 
t b e OO«M>I!<CC itpi>ointfd for that pur-
ie. srtj,': was com|io-ied of tt.-v s 
U B . 1 U \ I ami W . 11 . Kirkpalri . k 
I P f j f K . A. F o r . T h e s e detail 
t b e p n ^ r s s a of the m e e t i n g to be ttie 
organisaL-'ti of c h a p t e r s t h r o u g l i o u t 
a c i t y . 
I t W i a i i e Uie endeavor to p r o m o t e 
p u r i t y ut mind, Life and character, to 
u p p r e * * I n d e c e n t language a m i pro-
a c t e v e r ) b o d y f rom corruption of 
a n y k<nd. 
A I w a r d o f t r u s t e e s was e l e c t e d as 
f o l l o w * : - S e v . B . t . l l e c d . Messrs. 
J o * Kaodal l . U c o r g e L a u g s t s f f . Jr . 
L l o y d T . W i l s o n , C . B . H a t O e l d . J . K 
Bonduraot . S e c r e t a r y W o r k m a n , of 
Ihe Y . I t C . A . , J . W . B a k e r aud 
D r . S . B . C a l d w e l l . 
Rector a e e d , who is one of the 
p r i m e m o v e r s ia the e f for t , staled to 
a S i * reporter this morning that lie 
hail inteni l t t l to organize such a so-
s o c i e t y wbe* be ilrst came lo Padu-
c a h , b u t f«Hind little rcs|Hiusiveness 
in t h e people . 
" B u t now 1 Hud a g r e a t c h a n g e . " 
be c o n t i n u e d , " a n d t h o s e w h o w e r e 
p r e s e n t y a s U r d s y were r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
m e o . I I tnak an a g g r c a s i v e pol icy 
will b e o a t H a e d a u d f o l l o w e d out tint 
not tin o f f e o ' . i v e l y a g g r e s s i v e one. 
F'roin evs-ty p u l p i t in t b e c i t y , wi th 
n u t o n e o r t w o e x c e p t i o n s , there w a s 
v i g o r o n ^ r e m o n s t r a n c e a g a i n s t Sab-
bath d c s c e r j . i o n y e s l e r d a y f o r e n o o n 
T h e s e a e r i u o k s were d e l i v e r e d at t h e 
r e q u e s t of l i e W . C . T . U . , a n d 
w h i l e a i m e d » i n o p a r t i c u l a r t h i n g , 
a p p a r e n t l y , ' l i r r e w a s y e l p e r c e p t i b l e 
an a s l a g o n i s . u t o S u u d a y Ivasel.all 
p l a y i n g e s p c u a l l y . 
H e r . Peur^ji iu his s e r m o n nt t h e 
F'irst D s p t i s t c h u r A ; — s e a l t h a i 
i t w a s not e s s e n t i a l l y t h e 
f a u l t of t b e of f icer* of t b e law t h a t 
l l iere w a s so much l a w l e s s n e s s , b u t 
t h s t Ihe p e o p l e were t o h l s m e . T h e 
p e o p l e , lie raid, c o u l d l iresk u p 
e v e r y v e s t i g e of S a b b a t h b r e a k t c g b y 
s i m p l y w a t c l i i u g s r o u u d . s n d if n e c -
e s s a r y b e c o m i n g s w i t n e s s a g a i n s t 
l a w l e s s n e s s , l i e said t h a t b e . for 
o n e , w a s wi l t ing to p a r t i c i p a t e in this 
kind of g o o d w o r k , and to swear out 
w a r r a n t s a o d s*e t h a t UM- laws are 
e n f o r c e d . B u i there must IK- others, 
also , in i t . lie s a i d . Similar remarks 
w e r e m a d e f r o m other pulpils. 
d A K K E T S . 
ALL SIZES 
NATIONAL AND NEW ICEBERG REFRIGERATORS 
Are s u p e r i o r t o a l l o t h e r s in C l A S t r i K t i l l , E C M M J 9M| D U r j W I t t f . 
GEO. O. H A R T S O N H A R D W A R E S T O V E C O . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-1J7 N. Third Street. I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
IKsp-.nsU llatlj by i.riwii i ..m|*nr ) 
Chicago. 111., Apr i l 1 2 . — M a y 
wheal o j i enc l al f .S 's highest 
fiH'a . closed al I .T ' s . 
May corn o|iened al J S ' a and 
closeil al 21. 
May oats o|S'nc.l at HI 'a and 
closed' al 16 H -
May |iork iqieiieil a t f s . l l a n d 
Ckmasi at >8.65. 
Msy lard opened a t t l . 2 2 
a n d closed a l 1 1 . 2 7 s. 
May nlis o|>cneil at t l . 7 0 and 
closed at $4.72. 
W A R W i l l i E N G L A N D 
i 
D e s - l a r e J I n c i l t a W e by L e a d i n g 
O f f i c i a l s of the T r a n s v a a l . 
London. April 1 2 . — A dispatch 
to the " D a i l y M a i l " from Cs|«-
T o w n si l fs III.* " l l e t d a g c h l a d , " Ibe 
Dutch pa|ier, declares that l ead iog 
officials of the Transvaal speak open-
ly of wnr with F^nglsud as inevitable 
anil aver that it will lie carried right 
up to Tab le Bay . 
t a s t e r nt t h e F a m o u s 
Wi l l be c e l eb ra t e^ bv tbe large num-
ber of suits sold. W e hnve the larg-
est variety ot any bouse in Paducah 
Wou ld call sjiecial attention to our 
$7.50 line of all wool suits which arc 
perfect l ining. 
II W t l L L K A S o l . 
A i l A l w o l i t t e h P U R E 
Bird Seed 
N o dirt nor cha f f , at 
Nelson Soule's -
Drug Store. 
T r y a p a c k a g e , it is the B K S T . 
J 
t 






usual ly sel ls the first pair ; if t he shoes wea r , and are c o m -
fortable , the cus tomer returns w h e n in need of m o r e . 
l i v e r y shoe w e se l l is s ty l i sh , e v e r y shoe wears , e v e r y shoe is c om fo r t ab l e 
T h e s e three at tr ibutes I n v i t e . Ob ta in and Increase our business. 
H a v e y o u e v e r samp led -our S h o e s ? I f not , w h y no t? 
Geo. Rock & Son. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL NOTES. 
A H i s l i n t o t P a s w n j r c r s f o r a 
S h o r t K n n 
I.It l i e o f I n t e r e s t i n K a i l t o a d 
C i r c l e * . 
T b e U n i o n D e p H p r e s e n t e d a v e r y 
u n u s n a l a p p e a r a a c e a t n o o n t o d a y . 
T h e r e w e r e m o r e p a s s e n g e r s t h a n h a d 
I c w i tam» i a a h a w t i v e L | « w m ) 
d r u m mere aF ne l e a v i n g f o r v a r i o u , 
t e r r i t o r i e s . 
T i i e I s r g o l crowd for the dis isnce 
ever carrl.*.! im this division of t h e 
l l l i i oi-. Central, nccordiug to some o f 
the older c.inductors, srns t e s t e n l s v 
earritsl frisn Iteavcr l ) j :n to H c m l c r , 
only two miles. 
The r e were als.ilt 2.*.ll people, wlio 
wenl over lo attend a funeral nt I tcn-
der . Conductor Mi l ler was in charge, 
and it required great bustling to get 
all tbe tickets. 
T h e Brooklyn swil.-b engine. No . 
155, wss brought over on Ihe trans-
fer Isiat this morning snd placed in 
the shops for repairs. 
Agent A. K Meyers , of Pr inceton, 
left on the M o 'c lock train this i t e m -
ing for home. 
James Wal lers , one of the I l l inois 
Centrsl s|»ecisl |ioliccinen, sprained 
his aukle iu the yards tes lerday and 
jt jpi admitted to Ibe hospital. 
M r s H o l l a n d ' s S t o r y . 
M r s . E . K . H o l l a n d , w b o s e s e p a r a -
t i o n f r o m her h u s b a n d was d e t a i l e d 
iu F r i d a y ' s p a p e r , c a l l e d at t h e St * 
o f f i c e S a t u r d a y a m i t o l d ber aide of 
t h e s t o r y , w h i c h i n d i c a t e s t h a t H o l -
l a n d , in his s t a t e m e n t a l p o l i c e h e a d -
q u a r t e r s , g a v e a g a r b l e d a c c o u n t of 
t b e t r o u b l e . Mrs . H o l l a n d s l a t e d 
s u b a l a o t i a l l y t h a t t b e s e p a r a t i o n d i d 
not reenl t f r o m t h e a t t e n t i o n of a a y 
r a i l r o a d m a n , t h a i i t o c c u r r e d be-
c a u s e Iter h u s b a n d f a i l e d t o |>rovid« 
f o r ber . T h a t in r e f e r e n c e t o t h e 
c a r d g a m e , ber m o t h e r w a s n o t p l a y -
i n g , s h e s s i d , s n d sbe herse l f w a s s o t 
e v e n in t h e s a m e r o o m with N e w 
h o u s e . T h a t her h u s b a n d g r a b b e d a 
(Hslot, l u s h e d io s n d o r d e r e d N e w -
i iouse l o l e s v e w i l b o u l p r e v i o u s l y 
s a y i n g s w o r d to bim f o r t w o m o n t h s . 
M r s . H o l l s n d said t h a t b e r h u s b a n d 
h a d not w o r k e d f o r t w o m o n t h s , a o d 
t h a t wl ieo t h e y a e p a r a t . d there w a s 
n o f u e l in t h e house a n d o o l h i o g t o 
e a l e x c e p t s o m e p r o v i s i o n s receive,! 
last week f r o m Ibe c i t y . 
If y o u w a n t to d n o k tbe linest 
beet in the c i t y t r y D c U e l ' s B o c k . 
10a2 
a OS ma in 
S O I E N T I F t C A M E R I C A N , 
hesutlfnlfr illtMrtrated. IwpM etrrmUOo 
M U N N A C O . , 
Wanted Hn Idea 
SrJ^TZ. U i J S S C ^ i r 
C a p t A l t r a e n d H e a d 
L o o t s v i l l e , A p r i l 1 2 — C ' e p L A l -
f n e o d , c i t y p a s s e n g e r s i e a t of t h e 
I/oaiievflle s o d N a s h r i H e rai l roe . I 
c o m p a n y d i e d tbia . . . . . rn iag- T h e 
c a p t a i n was o o e of I lie o l d e s t e m -
p l o y e s of tbe c o m p a n y . 
S e n a t e A d j o u r n e d . 
W a s h i n g t o n . A p r i l 1 2 . — S e n a t e 
a d j o u r n e d th is rooming aa a m s i k o f 
r repect Ui t b e m e w o r y of b e o a l o r 
D a n i e l V o o r b e a a . 
P r e s i d e n t a o d M r s M c K i u l e y h a v e 
r e u r a e i l f r o m their o u t i n g . 
WATCH US, 
LADIES. 
Lots of Style for a Little Money. 
Call and see our black and coflee kid lace oxfords in all the new 
up-to-date toes Price $1.60 and $2, worth $3 in 
gold. 
Call and see our two button oxfords for La-
dies, Misses and Children in ox Mood and choco-
late in all the oew to«p, in 
They are the correct thing 
Call and see them before 
i ^ a u u u u u  <. 
heel and spring heel 
for spring and summer, 
they are picked over 
S M O B S B O U G H T O P U S S H I N B D F R E E 
Lochran & Cochran, 331 BROAIIAAY. 
If you believe you will need more coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e have a big stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders at once. W e have only a limited supply of clippings for 
kindling, so you had better order quick if you need them. 





PER BU. 10C 
9 
PER TON 
• V ; 
Evantttlle, Paducah and Cairo P i cka t 
Lin* 
0 »Mt l awl oparatsU bj ia 
Tennessee and Oh io R i r c r Trauspor-
tatiun Co . 
IsooaroaaTaD. 
PjMialied •»«*> 
I . A T I I I K K I i U N T I 1 E L E V I K 
Ail the new spring styles and shapes of 
Men's and Women's high and low cut ATT( 
THE DAILY SUM 
Will r * ' .portal M l m i w bo aix mo.1 kap-
» * U V > l l « i « r ™ i l a Padttcaa jaa • V " ! ' / . 
o r i s a * ! - ,ln,r traiwr.l urwa. whir. will b. 
( , . « > a. fnllr aa apoto will parmll wltaoot rw 
gmlwtaxpaaor. 
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
la tomfd u> iaa lotaraata ol our cowatrT pal 
I >oa. aod will al all i lmo » aowa, sod « 
aortoluloc walla l.~ptn« Ha roadar. 
mm all political a«» lr » and bojaca wblla II will 
- a * I « . • •• • • - •-- avnitnanl of I h» flisC-
Do You Want a Bargain 
In Carpets ? 
D I E H L & S O N S I t y ou d o w e arc p repared to ( f i v e 
you the c h a n c e of a l i f e t ime . Dur 
ing the w e e k t h i n n i n g A p r i l n t h 
w e w ill o f f e r s ome grea t ba r ga ins in 
310 Broadway 
Prices the Lowes t 
Goods the Best. Carpets COKRESPONOEHCE. 
a ap*-U! M l t i . of H . wa.bly adlllon ol 
T n n e a will ba It. Corraoi»Ti.lar>oo 
n w t , lo wblfb it bopao ably to rapcoaaol 
ovary locality wttkln tba Uioita ol Ita ctrco 
l p h 
T h e s e p r i c e s are m a d e to m o r e 
t h o r o u g h l y in t r oduce th is depart -
ment to the c i t y t rade. I ' r i ces and 
t|iialities g u a r a n t e e d as represented 
See these pr ices . 
O n e ro l l carpe t wor th 16 1-3C (or 
n t - i c ; 
O n e ro l l carpe t wor th 12 1 2c l o r 
' Sc . 
t>ne ro l l 1 ' i t ion car j ict w o r t h 30c. 
for JIC; 
t ) n e rol l I ' n i o t i carjtet w o r t h 35c 
for 1 -2c; 
T w o ro l ls I ' m o n carpet w o r t h 45c 
/or JJC: 
O n e ro l l I ' l l ion car j i e t w o r t h .17 1 2 
for 2y i -2c : 
Fou r ro l ls a l l w o o l f i l l ed car j i c t . 
ex t ra qua l i t y , wo r th y K ' , f o r 3 9 c : 
T w o ro l ls a i l w o o l , e x t ra qua l i t y . 
w o r t h 65c , for 49c: 
S e v e n ro l ls carpet , liest m a d e , al l 
w o o l , wo r th 75c, for jN.-. -
K t i gs and I . ace Cur ta ins at hat 
ga in pr ices . 
A O V E K T I S I N G 
of adramalna will be mada known oa PADUCAH TOBACCO MARKET, 
O H l i t 
. » 4 . M 
. 1 8 5 
• 4 0 
10 centa 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
D a i l y , O n e m o n t h 
D a i l y , p e r w e e k 
W e e k l y , p e r a n n u m 1B ad-
v a n c e 
S p e c i m e n e o t ^ e s j r c e 
— I S 11K A L H ^ l ' A K T KUS K O K 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Irlfliitonr 118. — Cor. 1Mb and Trimble 8U. 
M O N D A Y ' , A P R I L 1 8 » 7 
Specials 
W e h a v e just r e c e i v e d a new l i ne 
of k id g l o v e s , all k i nds and co lo rs . 
A l s o a f ine se lect ion of c h e n g e a M e 
T a f f e t a S i l k s in a l l co lors . 




O o o t l Hi 
P h o n e 
N e w 
M i l l i n e r y 
krc I f Inlnn ^ S t o r e 
f / ^ Laundry 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
SAVINGS 
B a A N K 
Gait Mouse 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Prep rie tora 
American Plan »3.00 to M.00 |«i 
day. 
Rooms only 11.00 ami upwards. 
A K. COOPER. 
M a n a g e r 
T E L E P H O N E UK ) . 
G ive us tour laumlr ) if von want 
first clsaa work at tl 'i ri-mpt da 
Tery. 
Open f rom t a. m. to 3 p. m tin Hat 
urday nights f rom 7 to N. 
B r i n t o n B. Dav is 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Oll ice Am. -German Nat . Hank 
O F P U ' K R M . 
I 'realdent 
Caahier 
A u ' t I 'aahier 
Jas Coleman 
Telephone 118. 
Res. 821 Campbell. 
i ' m m p t and careful attention g i v en 
o c leaning vault* wate r i loeeta, A c . 
Th i r t e enyea ra eaper ience in t h e w o r k , 
( 'alia f rom any part of the city»ana-
wered at any t ime f rom 6 o ' c l o c k a . m. 
l o 11 o 'c lock p. m. 
I H R E t T O K H 
JAK. K. SMITH, 
CIKO. C. WALLACE. 




I1»|{ MJCMH A TRIMBLE. 
Men's nailed half aotea M to 7.V 
' Women ' s nailed half solra fiOc. 
Womcn 'a turned aoloa 7ftc. Chil-
dren'a half aalea 3Ac to 44* Invisi-
ble pat< he* 10 to lAc. Thousands of Homes . . 
t r e being 
M j t ^ i l l e a t r d by 
K & l f i F r o n t 
^ B H i S R a n k 
M M m FURNACES, 
i f the Titan* of ol«l. rather than the 
forve* t»f nature Yvoekwig in a *i«rplo 
and ordinary manrv-r. .Take Ca^tlr 
1,'oek. out in ( iove «THinty. the v f-rji* 
outskirla of the plnina, w hrr»* tlir nn k 
ntrr 100 fort from t h«* dend Irrrl 
of the pmine and i* a kMiilnnirk for 
m-|»n. Tlic v l l l r r * ir»» thcrv for mil»** 
to i j imtl the day rl imhin^ thr vmooth 
•idea. 
" I t like tiring >KM-k in thr old 
mountain r*^ra»>m of the »-H««t," aai<l otic 
of th«- nviidrnt* of tliin utranir^ ?iertion, 
"and I likr to po and look at it. Ju«t t«» 
r-^r vomethinfr different frr»m thervrr-
la*tin? level Innda." T h r j w k i* the 
Only one for ncore* of n>»lcr., nod i«» al-
most tl»e onlv |»ortion of Inr.d in the 
rot in try that fa al«ovr 1 li<< IrVcl of t'»r 
plain. It ia anid that the Indiana ha/1 
it fix a coiincil rock, and that ninny of 
the deaperafe d«vtU done by th«* 
A|mehea were platirx-d irnder itn ahadov\ 
Oo log ia ta any that thia ia imr of thr 
|<a.ka ° f n mountain miiRe that onre 
wrs in exiatenre in thia part of the 
weM. 
But n hat shnll t'hey a.i v of Pock City 
the edjre of Ottawa countv'.' Th » i 
prohnbly the moat rof io im orrai ; 
•tnrnt of atonea to lie found in the v̂  hole 
prairie region. If one nppronehen H 
in the evening he would frel aure that 
it wan the home of a rnre «/f |'i»oti'r» 
thnt had fnahioned for thrnaeJvea tin 
moundlike atructnrea t-hat are th'' 
•f-mlJanee of dwellinR*. fU't. anion? 
downer hllla, they nre wnttered in . 
«;uaint diaortler over aevrral aerct^,/ 
arr in (dare frbm the amall bloeka flu-
KhajK' of a buahel mCnuure to t la' round, 
teiitiike m « * « f * an lnrp»» an the hnt.-< of 
the leelander. They are nil vsnter 
v aahrd w d have the marka <af u av ph on 
their aldca. One of the illuaionaof thr r 
|oaitioii ia the one tlint they have 
dropped down from the aky and hare 
r.gt l>een foruw*! from the unua.l 
rotirae of event*. Twenty mi lew routh-
in the e<Ve of thia eonnty (P l rk-
inaon), arc a nimilar ferlca of rorka r-rt 
on th<i tOJM» of billa. The hilla are t ' 
1 alleat in the vicinity, mid after or-' 
elimba them It ia |naair>r »tran(T< t » 
fi*>4 the Uipa ti c- laXiT.'- CCCki* thr: t 
have "no connwtion with the Mirronnd-
injr aection'a landacApc. Curioua fen 
tune* of tlieae roeka are the deprraaion* 
that are found in them, n* if prrot drop' 
of rain had fallen In,the aoft maaa «»f 
molten alag nnrl left their impre « « . ' - * t . 
< .lobe D r a o m t 
m ^ ) G. R. 
DAVIS, 
TIN. 8LXTE UNO IRON ROOFER. 
1 * » South T h i n l Street. 
A n d T o b a c c o Sc rews, Hraaa 
and Iron Ftt in^a. Ca-din^y 
of all kinda. 
I ( Al l , • - K » T f C « T . Troaecu 
To «<»V<1 







SALE, LAWHEAD & CO 
Hare oprne • 
GENERAL RE»»R SHOP 
728 S. T U » d Itreet. 
A l l kintls of f n r i l t i i " , " ' I ' a i rad ami 
upholatcred aurl revaiaalietl al rras-
onali le prices l ' a in t i g snd repair 
work on litiggieo a s p i a l t y . W i l l 
pall f o r ami d e i l » e r " o r k free of 
charge. 
In al l the I s l e , 
designs snrl coli>ra. T h e ) ' r e In now 
ready for your ititqiecllou. 
Finest line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
l o the C i ty . 
H a v a y o u aeon the lateati' 
A YARD OF FACE8. 
Pricca Keaaonahle for G O O D work. 
are kept aound and weak Inngs 
are made atrong by I>a. BKLI. 8 
PlWK TA * H«mEY — a acientific 
remedy of the moat wonderful 
efficacy in all lung affectiona. 
"A year Mm I h»(l > I.unc •pe-n of a>r»r 
lh*( arttM *n mi l'in«« «ri'1 ranaM a ar-
coo*h Mr BhrWrteM thoocbt I 
wonM not wnim, hot Dk, Rai.i.'a PYwa-
Tew HoMKr MOMMI 11,- rr*ich a^noa 
«IMl anon r«*torar1 m» lo hMtlth 
OBO. A AI JaEJ», Oaar Mprlno Kr 
DR. BELL 'S 
Clarence Dllam 
Formrrl|' 
BI RNKTT A DAT.LA|'a<l«rah, Kjr 
PINETAR 
HONEY L. P. BALTHASAR 423 II way. Under 1'ALMRR f l o r a s arraa BT«aiiiaaiow T«I 
ia a certAlh apeclrte for roughs. 
colda, aorethroat, bronchitis, asth-
ma. whooping cotigh and croup. 
Prtra V*.. Mr., ami fi « t^ne at ail 
LOUtSVULt 
riiUltt y an«t Ca»ual 
John - »tt»w. V *» • 
RNNTTA L̂- LLFR 
Mfi«ra Hntiipbrcy^ 
M.—rw Mutr A Mil 
E . T t H A L M D E L L E R , 
F i n e Boo t s a n d S h o e s 
M a d e t o O r d e r . 
art.-. ' 
aaoueSM 
rotr t w . 1 Rail a as f o , 
r-ah A .. 
i - ' N«tl..nal Hank 
Hanrr flora, ri 
_ r v 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
IIOMIKOPATHIST, 
Jdiir m I 
• UiHirakKl. I a. T I 
OBc*- ae T«>[i4U>tlr 
- , M, 
A . L . H A R P E R , 
ATTORNEY-AT L A W , 
1X0 S. Fourth, Booui No . i . 
WUl pnu-tlo, ta alt kh. ouuru ut th. .lair 
OBUtetloi. culnw poiaptr t i w h l ^ u 
L . W I L L E R , 
HOUSE AND SI6N PAINTER, 
ITT 
>1111 OCT <R a <•> HatiDcaa. K I 
B.G. I n n . 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
Attorneys at - L a w , 
115 8 . Four th—U|» ta i ra . 
J . 0 . R O S S . 
Bhkhb and M o v i n g W a g o n s 
U t i l e at Wil letta L i ve ry Stable. 
Te lephone 
latil-Effinger&Go 
Undertaken and tmbalmert. 
LSSSTSSTai " . i » 130 S T h i o l 
R . M. McCUNE, 
Plan ui 
Oroai i i tn1 ! Sign Painter. 
PAOUCAH CYCLE WORKS, 
126 a n d 128 N . Sib St. 
C.A. ISBELL, M.D. 
O f f i c e &0J 1 2 f». S e v e n t h 8 L 
Keaulence 7'-'3 S. S i i l K 
O f f i c e I I o u r * ? : » t o t >. in , 1:30 t o 3 
p. m . A t o a p. m 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
8T. IXJI IK. 
Rates, $ 2 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Raen and Breaklatl $1 00 
t u r e y e i n Plan. $1 0 0 Per Day. 
G o o n ROOM*. ( I m p M i t t u . 
O0.1D Hrltvi i 1 
H |M vt.lt st au.t> .1 
8T. JAMES HOTEL 
D. P JUVRR, M. D. 11 r W I U J A M R N M D 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON, 
Physicians and Surgeons 
T l«> t a. • , I to I p a 
Off ice , No. 4 1 9 1 , Broadway. 
T i u r a o x t 243. 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
J. W . M o o r e f 
DKALKA IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canniit Goods of All Kinds. 
Free delivery Ui all parta of the citv. 
Cor. 7th aud Adania. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
A l l kinda of iD|ierfection in 
a horae'a travel corrected. 
I Do Ripali Work of Eur ; Kind. 
WOBK O r A a t a T a a n . 
A lwaya on hand r e i dy f o r woik. 
HENRY GREIF . 
J. s. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Ponsion Claims. 
Veteran of fonr year* in the war of 
JNHt-M. 
rroaecutea 1 M m * b fo re the Bureau 
of Penaiona. 
ToanfctMra. • « • • »> nt —IDWR. ..I tt>. » . r c.r 
1M> ft. Mrtlf.i, w . r Prn.M.n A. I 
Jul, liae I . . 1 . W " ! FRONA* aod 
th.Mi.11aa AOMIIKOCI l » r»J.-> '-st1 »ud 
|wn.l"t?" droppi-d rr ti. lb- T..1I- »r . » l• l .u. l 






lly vlrlua of Hi. pr"*tal..tia "I 
ot i k » c . « » " ' ' o»v»* 
• T.AI.M1 Mar-h th. !*,!» 
oJXmIo-.ir.niio> n i . t t sM, " <y - . 
awl I " far nprrai. 
S y ^ a l . l . l i i a -f-win » ' t'U— «"•' 
i r t l M o * tkarrto la • " • ' " " 
k r . and Mibllr ia «a..- r I Padarak, 
i ™ th- ia.h lay ..f A|.rll. I « r I . 
fJISioi th .mr hen 1,1 <' 
ihVhoo*. >' II II » ' l " < » » ' 
f l T a i l U . I.Ud.r Hi-Iran, h i - dr» rlU~l In 
|,|.l. th.i ur Council r r » r > " lha r l « » l «oac-
cp or r.>wl. i t * . March ta l - r 
Mav.wof i he cur o ' e.'i i <-«a 
r » "• ' 
»n.l 
F r a n c h i s e N o t i c e . 
II. drill. Ol an <mlln aIK>a ..I Ih. C.-nnn.... 
r.niu. il t ta* Cuy r . in 'ah "n 
JSTIllI < l a y ( IWT«llllla.l. A or i l 
i ,0M.fl ia.rlai.1 I" > fraa.hl.H I., hav. 
t^rate a . I r^ l «-ar tin* up .n *.trih 
.irr.1 in lb* Cllr "I |-a.l»ah .•••mtn.-n. l.i« a, a 
„ , , „ ! .haralVfnh.ln. A I- I * * ' " ' « ' " b 
..n to tba*n.l"t ih . « r .v . I t . . i . l 
ri,Taeltlh atr - t lewarta i w . a a w h .. ' • ' I 
? ,h . in I <1TT. " I ' » ' tw" e a v t i t " - * 
} J S a t 3 - . h ™ V a.M Mll. 'tn, in I C.a 
tli' ».mr. of II .ml 11 •• rlo. of 
„ l , l . t «M>«<l l » »n.^ » » a. 1 I » 
roaaall r«p»rve" • 
* r ' , f , ,, , VKIAKR 
^ . . M taa l l f o f f a - l i r ' h 
WRITTEN AT RINDOM. 
A yokel came in to a l teod court 
la^t week, uta! coticlutle«l. auch a fa-
vorable opportunity p W e u t i u g itaelf, 
to ius^>ec't the jai l . l i e dropped iu 
altout dayl ight , wbeu rural visitor* 
who are sucli early risers, can alwaya 
lie fouud roaiuiug aliout tbe city iI 
tbey happen l o - l i e Lere. T h e olti 
fel low looked aromul when he reach-
ed the lower lloor of tbe batti le. aud 
^eeint; n»> oue, the coo If being busy 
iu tbe cuisine departuicut, stal led up-
Btair«. 
When he reached the top be scru-
tinized tbe cell that " l i a b y l i l a i r , " 
the female coduler fe i ter , ma le fu-
moua laat year , aud et>p)iug auother 
llight of otairs proceed i d to ast-eud 
them also. Th i s brought biiu to the 
hospital «piart<.'rs, wlncb are uo* u^ed 
except as :t re fuse of aoine of Deputy 
.Jailer ( i r adv s game cbi keua aud a 
few Water Spaniel pupa, l i e cau-
tiously opened the door aud peered 
in. and then perceiving uotbing form-
idable ventured iueide. 
In the meantime Slrectcr A d a u s . 
llie cook at Uie j ill, crept up Htaus 
ituI shimmed llie door, quickly bolt-
ing it, in order to have a little 
few al the expense of tbe rural visi-
tor. A •» soon as the latter saw that 
he was locked in, he net up n howl 
lhat awoke nearly every prisoner iu 
the j ill. Simultaneously the roosters 
H-gan to crow, which added mulcti-
allv to the old mau's f r ight , ami 
starte«l several of the pups to ye lp ing 
loudly. Confusiou earned the old 
f e l l o * almost iuto do i t e ra t iou . l i e 
ha I aluitMt hamuiereil the end of his 
ponderous boot o f f wiieu finally rc-
leasetl. and his relief ful ly overcame 
his auger. 
Assistant Chief Surgeon I).-. I ) , l i . 
Murreli. of tbe I l l inois Central , hears 
a striking reteiublanee to the late la-
uiculed WiHiaui Jennings Hryau, the 
iiiatj who lost the presidency by IK*-| 
ing ou the wrong Mde of the feucc 
if la-t eTci-tlon. 
the week, anil tbey may be as good , 
law-abiding and conscientious citi-
zens as tbe mau who doesn't eveu re-
•pure bis cook to work on the Sab-
bath. Hence it would aeeui that tbe 
statement made f rom one of tbe pul-
pits yesterday that no ouc who 
worked ou Suuday, kept bis store 
opeu or practiced bis p ro f ess i o j ou 
the Sabbath was " u go.nl Amer ican 
c l l i x en . " was probably a little amiss. 
Th is reflects ou doctor-*, druggists 
and hundreds of oi l ier men wh we 
characters are, if their duties do ne-
cessitate their working ou the Sab-
bath, irreproachable. It is imper 
al ive with many of them, and it is 
likely that if the number could be 
counted up, about as many people in 
the world would be found to work on 
Sunday as those who rest. When 
minister goes to making such sweep-
ing statements as that he will liud 
lhat be has awkward ly t rodden on 
the toes of more Ih tu oue of his con-
gregal i ; u aud members. 
l i e a lways did dread the graud 
jury, did a certain young inau of 
l 'aducah. l i e resolved to elude the 
ieputv sheri f fs this time, but was 
subpoened in a very peculiar manner 
lay or two ago. 
Whi le he was dr iv ing aboul he 
|»ercefvcd tbe approach of a deputy 
sftferiff iu a buggy . He had a sus* 
Aefou that it was he the oftlCer want-
ed . so be whip|>ed up his horse. T h e 
tioti of the deputy sheriff in a ls i 
whipping up bis hor«e continued tbe 
young man 's suspicions, so be threw 
iu a few addit ional cuts aud blows 
just for luck. On they sjietl, the 
deputy sheriff manifest ly gaining 
A f t e r an exy i l ing chase he drove up, 
but being unable to stop the young 
mau, he drew out a paper and read 
Ihe summons iu such a stentorian 
voice that it could be clearly dis 
cctui d wa\ above the clatter of hoofs 
aud whirr of wheels as tbey sped ou. 
Aud thrit a f ternoon the young mau 
went before the grand ju ry . 
John Matthew*, 
Id colored porle 
House, relates si 
•ieveral tla\ ago ar 
•nt I went v cliick< 




No t Jong since I>r. Murrel i vra>» on 
bftard ihe John S. II >pkius returning 
home f rom a trip up the river. When 
lie bout landed it <.olc >nd:i, III . 
ihe haod-omc form of the docU»r 
might have easily been >eeu near the 
aluu -I >or. M ie—* le rk . eager for 
otuething to « iuu*e huuwelf. we t 
shore and eiicounteriiig n c rowd of 
i ler- eai'l V it see that handsome 
man up there? Wel l , lha' Wi lham 
Jennings lir \ an ! ' 
T h e louuiters at once looked inter-
l e d , and <PII< klv began II-JK 
the excit ing intelligen t . In n re-
markably short time a « row 1 «>f tw,» 
• •r three hundred people Were a*-
•AT RUBLEIL OU the t»ank. a I stariug HI 
(•lank aiuaxeinefil al the doe l o r . wh > 
* as up to tbia time blissfully unet»u-
jc iou* «'f the j-»ke |>erp« lratc I on 
liiui. 
• W hat are those jteople looking 
»t - " the meil .co iripiiretl of the clerk 
a.- the latter amended the steps. 
' I ' l l d e e l a r e ! l > » t h e v always meet 
llie IniaW in such uumber * ? " 
Wby no, they think you are Wi l l -
am J. H r y a n . " was the matter-of-
fact reply, " a m i 1 gue«s .you 'd In-lter 
make llwui a *|»eetdi." 
T b e doctor was at once deeply 
embarrassed, ami feel ing himself 
such a cynosure, arose to get inside, 
but the admiriug multitude, deeming 
ihis the prel iminary to a *|>et'ch,burst 
forth iu a wild tumultous ye l l , c ry ing 
'Bryan , Hryan ! Speech, s p e e c h ! " 
They couldn ' t lie pacif ied, and all 
that saved the jo l ly doctor f rom mak-
ing a [M»litcal sf»eech was the oppor-
une departure of the b j a t at thai 
the well known 
r at the Pa lmer 
g»H>tl eat story, 
old hen hate lie. I 
•!»•<, aud one by 
>eared, in a re-
hort t^me. vl^ohu ttnally 
red a neighb«»r cat iu the very 
it l «»f weiztng aud running of f with 
me of the tender b i l l ' ; fowls. H e 
xjtecicd to raise other chickens this 
pr ing, rtid in consequence decided 
liai the cat must come to an un-
timely end. l i e seto f f towards town 
to procure a trap, but be fore he suc-
ceeded in gett ing one a message was 
received f rom home announcing that 
the cat was already caught. \N lieu 
reached home he found the luck-
less f e b n " with tief bend tig4itly ' in-
serted iu . -altnon can. Jjibe came 
across the can, and doubtless having 
a weakness for salmon, proceeded to 
*et it She was no doubt surprised, 
lowcver, when she found that the 
nn wouldn't come o f f . I t is still 
l ightly i las|Nil over tabby 's head— 
hut she is dead. 
I ' n iUd States Commis i ioner J. K 
I*IIryear was awakened about I 2 or 
I o ' c lock a few nights ago 11 is tel-
ephone is what awoke him, a u d i t 
simultaneously aroused eve rybody 
else in the house. 
" H e l l o ! " he s l e ek l y shouted as 
he took down the audipbone. " T h i s 
is tbe l i lank oltlce, ' was the reply , 
" a n d we have "just received a tele-
gram from Washington stal ing that 
you have been appointed surveyor of 
customs h e r e . " 
" I s that s o r " chuckled the then 
thoroughly awake off ice-seeker. 
But just then the voice of the man-
aging editor was heard ' f rom his chair 
near the 'phone. " Y o u ' v e got that 
np w r o n g , " he said t i l l ie speaker. 
* l Th is telegram says his application 
has been received at W a s h i n g t o n . " 
" O h , M r . l 'uryCar! I marie a mis-
t a k e , " the reporter hastened to say. 
" Y o u r application h is been m a d e . " 
T h e reporter doubtless heard some-
thing hit, for Mr . Puryear ' s facc fe l l . 
" W e l l , don ' t y o 1 suppose J kno 
t h a t ? " was the sententious and very 
suggestive re jo inder of the disap-
pointed of l lcer as lie hung up the 
'phone and went to bed. 
• • 
* 
One of the most enviable prerog-
atives of a cit izen of the United 
Stfltes is hi* t o -wml e x -
press his opinions to aiii*. himself . 
T h e J^tindny question is one that 
has f w o sides. There are |»eople whe 
are in favor of diversions of vartoui 
kinds on Sunday, to act as a relax-
ation f rom talior* and auiictieN of 
Oi u Tsui- ro SUILOI I—Of i Satur-
day . Apri l we l«M^k passage ou 
boar I the elegant and c l ipper-r igged 
steamer, the popular C l y d e , for the 
h i s t o r i a n d far famed old bat l le 
I grounds of Shi lob. Our o b j ict was 
i i attend the reunion of the Blue an I 
< «ray , and we ex|>ecteil to meet uuin-
1 hers of tbe old participants in that 
te : i i f l i - s truggle on Ii »ard. Imagine 
our chagrin when we found that we 
, were th ; on ly sursivor of that b loody 
j bat l ' e ou board the steamer when she 
<lepaits*l But numbers of passengers 
1 of a younger generat ion were upward 
! bound, ami were all p 'easant aud eu-
| ur la inu ig ^fe l low-voyagers. T h e 
niifbt was qui te dark and disagreeable ; 
! tin descended at lulervals all through 
J it Several times the" wind became 
" i h i-atry the ever^watcbful pilots 
laid the h »at up until its virulence 
was -|»-nt. when the lines would be 
let $jo aud the staunch cra f t would 
proceed on her way . O w i n g to the 
darkness and inclemency of tbe 
weather nothing could l»e seen of the 
devastation wrought by the r i g iug 
high waters until a f ' c r dayl ight Sun-
day morning. T n e submerged 
tiel is, the piles of washed away eross 
ties, the wrecks of dwel l ings, stores 
land warehouses that had been either 
I llvitted o f f their foundations and 
' lathed t » f ragments agaiust ibe tim-
| her along w hat hail once been the 
banks of the stream or had collapsed 
and fallen in, where* once they stood, 
to say nothing of the muddy , ye l low 
lines showing the high water mark on 
aod Cbar le* Tra inor . tbe capable 
aod model throttle pul lers; M s u » W . 
J . K v i t U aud Bob M c M s h o o , the 
low voiced and gentlemauly captaii s 
of Ibe lower deck ; Kd Uodgers , tbe 
veteran and wide-awake watchman, 
aud Carpenter Ed Sloao, tbe ever 
busy 1 ' c h i p s , " all exert themselves 
to make it pleasant for their guests. 
T b e steamer City of Sheffield arrived 
at 1 :30 p. ui. Tuesday , bringing quite 
a number of excursionists f r om St. 
L o u i r a u d other |>oints, among others 
Lieut. F . Y . l i ed ley, of Buuker Hi l l . 
111., tbe secretary of tbe battle field 
association, and bis daughter Y i rg iu-
T h e y were accompanied by Mr 
l i e d ley 's mother aud sister. Mr. T . 
M Page , of St. Louis , and a member 
of the 4th Tenu. In fant ry in the bat 
tie, Mr . J . B. Summers, of l>ts-
Moiues, I owa , and who was lighting 
the reg iment to which tbe writer wa 
attached, were also passengers on tbe 
Shef f ie ld. Mrs. (General Kne fue r , of 
Bel levi l le, I I I , and ber sister, with 
various other parlies were also amoug 
those f rom a distance. Sbe was ful l 
of tbe local contingent f rom Savau-
u th, Cramp'u Land ing . Salt i l lo , C l i f -
ton and other places. Tt »e t »aud, Sec-
retary Jas. Wil l iams, Capt . I rwin 
and a number of other conspicuous 
persous also came on ber. T h e boat 
laid there aud carried the peop 'e 
home late in the afteruoou. Dur ing 
tbe night the C lyde passed down aud 
brought up a large c rowd the next 
• lay. 
T h e exercises were opened on 
Tuesday as soon as tbe Sheff ie ld ar-
rived, b y Co l . Robert Looney , of 
Memphis, T e e n . , ouc of tbe United 
States commiaioners for Shilob park 
aud First V ice P .es ident of tbe 
hatlletield association, assuming the 
chair. H e invited the Rev . Dr . 
Mart in, of Jackson, Tenn . , to o f f e r 
the invocation and be responded with 
oue of tbe finest e f f o r ts ever listened 
to on ,bose hallowed grouuds. Co l . 
L ooney then made tbe welcome ad-
dress, which was replete with elo-
quence aud pathos, aud was listened 
to wilh rapt attention by all. W e 
would l ike to quote exteusively f rom 
his remarks, but l imited space for-
bids. Capt . F. Y . Hed ley respond-
ed in his usual happy style and paid 
g lowing tributes to the men who 
fought ou both sides at Shilob. H i * 
was a beautiful spe.'ch aud was im-
mensely en joyed by all who beard 
him. i 
T b e band then rendered several se-
lect! JUS in au artistic manner. A f t e r 
which Dr. W . A . Smith, of Co lum-
bia, T enn , del ivered an address. 
T h e Doc tor was at tbe time of tbe 
n t t l e a private in tbe Second Tenn-
essee infautry under the command of 
Senator Bate. His speech abounded 
in statistics as well as f lowery au<l 
eloquent allusions to tbe bravery a.id 
f ighting qualities displayed by those 
w ho engaged in tbe battle. T h e Doc-
tor is also a poet of no mean ability 
and iuterspersed bis speech with sev-
eral beautiful and appropriate }»tau-
zas. When he finished several patri-
otic songs were g iven with Secretary 
Hed ley leading. Theu the exer-
cises closed for the day , and 
ibe crowd dispersed to 
roam over the field and 
huut for tbe position^ they occupied 
during the struggle as well as tbe last 
restiug place of their companions 
who sleep on tbe go ry field. 
Ear ly Wednesday morning the 
C lyde rounded tbe bend with her 
alecks ful l of visitors aud the exer-
cises were resumed. 
Dr . Joseph E. Mart in was ibe flrsl 
speaker, aud f o r f o r t y miuutes or 
on H e wrong jiart of Ibe fluid. Tb i s 
time M a j o r l ieed pointed out tike 
grouuds aud J. B. Summers, of Des 
Moiues, Iowa, who was a member of 
tbe Sixth Iowa, al the time fighting 
our command, (and ii may be the man 
who winged m e ) and the writer 
s|mut hours together locating our po-
sitions. W e carried flags and flowers 
and strewed them over the dead he-
roes who sleep iu thoae silent trer thes, 
and as we did so the tears that 
t r ick led down his manly cheeks 
showed of what the Auiericau soldier 
is made. A t b ' I f past I ihe C l yde 
sounded her warning while the band 
played " H o m e . Sweet H o m e , " the 
gun fired, the b at swung her bow 
down stream and the reunion at Shi-
lob was a memory. " C . L . " 
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K a s t c r . 
Easter will IK; observe*! next Sun-
day afternoon at Husband street 
church at 2:.">0. A very entertain-
ing programme has been prepared for 
the occasion. Some of the uf»st v i - ) 
tal questions toucbiug Christianity, 
tbe church, Sunday school, aud the 
race will lie discussed by some of the 
best talent iu the c i ty. Come and 
briug a friend along with you . 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
- Y o u can find it at-
D E T Z E L ' S . 
Where we keep tbe finest of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
the hull l i l ies still standing and upon [ more be held tbe crowd, which wa* 
largely in excess of the day l>efore, 
spell bound with bis eloquence. The 
Doctor If a handsome old gentleman, 
a fluent and entertaining ta lker ; has 
a beauti ful del ivery aud a splendid 
voice, which he coutrols with ease 
His speech was pronounced to have 
the best ever beard ou the 
grounds by parties who have taken 
part al every gathering there since 
the battle was fought. 
W e should like to g i ve a few ex-
tracts f rom it, but as it was an ex-
temporaneous e f fo r t we fear we could 
not do it iustice. 
Several letters were then read f rom 
old veterans, regrett ing their inabil-
ity to be present ; one from (Jeneral 
Udell, t federal McCle l land aud 
Ma jo r MeK in l e y . 
T h e writer was then called to the 
staud aud asked to make a speech, in 
lieu of which af ler a few remarks he 
read Ihe recent |>oeiu wrilteu by Mrs. 
A . C . ( t i l be r t , o f tuis c i ty , entit led 
" S h i l o b . " I l was heartily applaud-
ed and admired. 
Oue of the most touching inci-
dents of the entire occasion was ex -
tracts read by Capt. Jas. W . I rwin 
I f rom an address made some l ime 
since by Mnj . Dav id W . Reed, 
the Secretary of the Shilob 
commission with comments in which 
M a j o r inqH>rtuued all sections to 
start some movement by which the sad-
ly neglected graves of the Confederate 
dead wou d be cared for . T h e Ma j o r 
was a gal lant member of the Twe l f th 
lowa, iu the battle was badly wound-
ed and rose f rom a private through 
all the g rade i to l>e the major of his 
regiment. He is by v irtue of bis po 
sition tbe historian of the battle, ft 
more famil iar with the field and 
knows more about tbe positions each 
regiment occupied than j>erhaps any 
oue l iving man. In the -g rea t big 
heart that thumps in his breast he 
carries a soft s|>ot f o r the dead Con-
federates who sleep in the trenches 
all covered with weeds and briars. 
T b e services were held in the national 
cemetery which shows a marked im-
provement as to care and attention 
over former years. T h e uew super-
intendent, Capt Shaw, has long been 
in ch i r g e of national cemeU ries aud 
t'ame l » Shilob last fal l f rom Ar l ing 
ton. T h e Captain made a short talk | 
and promised a much improved and 
beautiful spot bv next year. He is 
an enthusiastic Blue aud ( i r e y man 
and nurses a genuine sorrow for the ' 
neglected graves of the Confederates 
T h e writer has paid four visits to 
Shilob and passed four natal days on 
ber hal lowed grounds, but this year 
wws the Urst t ime he- oouhl ever lo-
cate f o r a certainty the , «xavt spots 
where he fought and wlfcre he spilled 
fiis b lood on that never to l»e for-
gotten Sunday, the sixth d ty of 
Ap r i l , IHC2. 
. H e r e t o f o r e be h a s l o o k e d f o r t h e m 
the trees border ing the hauks told 
the tale of destruction much plainer 
than wor .H ran descr ibe . T o e t raur 
erate ea ;b place and landing where 
such things occurred wou hi till the 
entire spare ol these co lumns. 
lu many places the ruin is com-
pie e and in most cases a total loss l o ! been 
the owners. A rising r iver was met 
al IVrryvTIle. where to add to the 
horYors of the Hood a recent tire had 
eutirely consumed every business 
bouse in the place. T h e hotel was 
inundated t o the top of the doors ou 
the first l l oo t . T u e anxiety engen-
dered" by the rising waters aud the 
dread of auother overf low was most 
harrowi g to tbe denize us along the 
river. T h e only way that the C l yde 
(HHiple could discharge their f re ight 
for many of the landings was into 
list boais and other small c ra f t . A l 
Johnsonvi l le another o ld veteran was 
added to tbe passengers on board, iu 
the person of Ib W . A . Smith, of 
Co lumbia , Tenn. , who was hilled for 
s|H*ech at the reunion. He proved 
very interesting and en joyab le 
>111 pa 11 ion to the writer and many 
reminisc:i<*ea were revived between 
them. 
l lie C l yde carried a large cargo 
for R iver ton and Florence, A la . 
w hich she took on hoard in this city 
and at Johusonvdlc and 
pelled to continue her voyage to those 
|M>ints and, after lamling those of us 
who had embarked on her for the 
battle grounds, prix-eeded on her way 
snd returned iu the early hours of 
Tuesday night to Savannah to take a 
large crowd f r om there and Cramps' 
Landing Wednesday Morning. When 
her whistle was heard as she rounded 
the bend IK*low eve rybody on the 
ground rushed to the landing and 
along the r iver front of the heauliful 
cemetery , and as she gl ided to the 
bank crowded wilh people nnd the 
brass band rendering ' D i x i e " a 
mighty about reverberated along t in 
valleys between the sky-scrapping 
hills and neross the usually placid but 
now roaring waters of the beautiful 
Tennessee. She - remained at the 
landing until o o ' c lock in the after-
noon, nnd her spacious cabins were 
emptied of chairs, tables and other 
furniture and g iven over l o the young 
people, who, not recognising the sol-
emnity of ihe occasion, cannot b ; e x -
pec le I to take the sacred interest in-
dulged by the old veterans and those 
o f t lie oi l ier visi ors of matured years, 
while I away the t ime in terpsicho-
rean feats to the heauli ful strains of 
the C ' y d e ' s string band. N o wond-r 
the C l yde is so popular. Capt . S. K . 
I fn e, hs»r t*killf«d- experitmced 
commander ; C l r k s . D . M. Street; 
R . L Sebree an.I S. p l 'a t lop, 
polite. accommodat ing " and at-
tentive to .their passengers; P i lots 
Joe and I t t o r g e .Smith, the eagle ey<*l 
s t a r - g a z e r s ; K f i g i u c e r * J i m S i . J o h n 
• • 
I n t h e I t i v e r . 
Rev . W . S. Baker, pastor of the . 
Seventh street Baptist church, bap-
tized three converts in the river at 
Ihe foo t of JelTersou street yesterday J 
a f ternoon. 
Rev . ( i . J. Standford is engaged in i 
a revival at St James A . M . K. 
church on Tr imble street. 
A l l the churches are making elali-
orate preparations for Easter exer-
ises nexl Sunday. 
W a l l P a p e r ? 
W i n d o w . S h a d e s . 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I - K O U I T A T T E N T I O N O I V K N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
V I . S . G R E I F , 
A t tbe Husbands street church 
.Sunday, Apr i l 11th. R e v . C . M. Mai-
mer preached an able sermoo f rom 
Proverbs, 11-24. " T h e r e is that 
scattereth and yet iucreaseth, and 
there is that which hath more than is 
meet, but it teudeth to p o v e r t y . " 
Rev . l 'a lmer said that it is a com-
mon practice l o get all one can and 
keep it. There is no sin iu obtain-
ing property honestly, ( i o d made 
everything for us. But we are re-
sponsible to him for the way in 
which we use it. W e are stewards of 
( i o d . The text makes two classes'of 
o . . J£ very one -belongs l o one of 
these classes. Either we sow with a 
lavish hand and our substance in-
creases, or we withhold and come to 
pover ty . Th is is illustrated by the 
sower and the teacher. The teacher 
by imparl ing kuowledge increases bis 
own. When he grows " r u s t y " be 
fails to grow. T h e man who works 
for the church and Christ ianity g rows 
spiritually. He is like Ihe gigantic-
oak of the forest overtopping the 
underlings of the world. H e h a d tr ied 
to influence these people in l 'aducah 
to attend ihe church and Satibalh 
schools, and pay their church dues. 
Duty is Ihe way to heaven, ( i o d 
meant that his church should b e fos-
tered. In oldeu times G o d required 
ooe-tenib to be given to him, and as 
long as the people observed this they | 
prospered, wheu they abandoned this ; 
th°y failed. Money belongs to ( i o d . 
People who pav the church debt look 
just as well as those who d » in t. 
They dress just as well , have as much 
to cat and en joy themselves as well, 
( i o d requires the best. Hard times 
are caused by someone 's robbing. 
Le t us not rob (Jo.I. 
The K c p u b l i c a n P a r t y . 
T h e future success of the Republi-
can party in Ken tucky de|M?nds en-
tirely on the measure of harmony. 
Personal pre judice and jealousy 
should not prevai l , as it now appears, 
in the election of an Uni ted State-. 
senator. Dr . Hunter , the choice of 
the party, l as din e more for the suc-
cess of the Republican jmrty than any 
man iu the state. T o him, more than 
any one else, we owe the v ie lory of 
185*6. This no one can deny. If 
we fail to elect Hunter now, in all 
probabil ity ihe opportunity will have 
passed. Should the nr*A legislature 
he Democrat ic, which is quite l ikely, 
if the present Republican wrangle 
coiiliuues, Blackburn will certainly be 
elected. For the f ake of party, 
don ' t ruin our prospects on the eve 
of v ictory " U n i t e d we stand, di-
vided we f a l l , " is the motto of Ken-
tucky. Let harmony prevail ami all 
will be well M . ( i . 1». 
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lo u pm 
n 27 pa 
1 ti am 
167 
8 IU am 
830 am 





6 04 pm 
6 B pm 
100 vm 2 06 pm 
2 15 pm 
6ft6 pm 
waa w 7 4tiam 7 w pm 
All tralna run aaily 
NowBJH and ax carry Pullman baffei sleeping 
aad free reclining chair cars between CIB-
lu i tt and New Orleana. 
No« 301 >nd 2U2 run eo.ld Oetw ^u . nnsU 
n « s^w o. leans, carrying i'u 1 . .ffei 
deeper* 
liaiu^H carrlea Paducah loulerllle 
•|>e 111 Paducab union de|a.< ai t p.ui 
Olr.tcl c-xiutx'iloaa for all |»>iute ^ -l, «re»t, 
»orth and mmwb Ticket Bn>.-<1waj 






" Paraer City 
" M«i lull 
" n,r>vt ndal" ... 
" PlnckneyrUle 
" I t Louis 
12 lv p in, « t a r « 
l .1 ̂  p in. 7 • p m 
1 41 pm-
2 l »p IU, 
2 4» p m, i 
.. 5 p in. 
... 4 ao p m 
7 16 pm. 
' p n 
i p i 
. i pn 
a 04 p a 
MR pm 
n on p m 
3 .6 * u» 
12 24 p Ui. 
u .V) p ni, 
1 CO p ni, m i l I 
* : t «pm, 4:5* an 
2:bu p m. 7_»)am 
aODlH BitUkU. 
Lsave St. Louis 
K» I M . I> 'Ills 
" Plnckne> villt-
" Carbonuale.. 
" Manoo . — 
" Parker City .. 
" (irentAburg .. 
" Metropolis.... 
irrlve Pad scab 
Stop lor meala—All tralna run dally. 
This le Whe popular line to St. u>uli 
Chicago »Ed all polnte no lb and 
Train leaving PadU'-ab dally ai6.lft p. 
^ - - *»alaoe 
.Double nerth rate®, 
I SO; chair rates, 75 mite 
for farther lnfoi ufatila«. rt-eerrations, 
Icketa, etc , call on OI « UI> M> J T. Donovao, 
X T. A , l'almer HOUK, >'*AI'.cab, or H. 
fanaon. General 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
H a s T h r o n g b I 'aaaanger T r a i n a a n d 
Kaat E l l l c i e n t D o u b l e D a i l y S e n r l c e 
rrum Clortonai l and L.>ma,.Ua to 
MEMPHIS ANO NEW ORLEANS 
in connection » ih tbe B. A O. 8. W. to Loal»-
t-llle, r, tu'hing direct or making cloee connec-
tloiaa for print lpal points 
S O L ' T l i AND W E S T . 
lla own and oonneclloK lines, including 
t*burg and Jarksoo, Miss.. Baton Rouge 
.nd Natchez, i a.. LltUe Koek and Hot spring* 
irk.. Vt aco. Fort Worth, Dallae, Hoution and 
•»an Antonio, Tex., and points on the x actflc 
oaet It also ha. through fiMMenger trains 
.nd fast efficient double dally service from 
«ew Orlrana, Jaclce, n. Memphis and poteu 
south aod West oa Ita own aud Connecting 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. 
CHICA60 AND ST, LOUIS 
making direct connections with through ttalna 
for ail points 
N O R T H AND E A S T 
Including M. Louis, Chicago, lluflalo. Pitta 
jurg, • leveland Boston New York, Phllatfel 
phia, Baltimore ana Richmond. 
Sol id Vestibule T r a i n ' . Through 
Pullmau Buf fe t Sleeping Cars. 
Through Free Recl im. ig Chair Cs rs 
Particulars of your local raliro .J ticket agt 
S.G. HATIH, Dir. Pase. > lnclnnail. 
JBO. A . SCOTT, Dlr , h b a . Mem phi-. 
A H.Haaaoa, f.r.a. W.A. hMX>>iiD,A.o.rj. 
Chicago. • i.tarlUe. 
M . K . J O N E S 
(iimum Cantral in litiriitio iai Eipnltiir. 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUli f-AIL WAT. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . V 
A T O A N D F R O M 
rKNNKSSKK. KRNTUCKY C.ROaGIA. 
AI.ABAMA. KI.ORIDA. NORTH CAROLINA. 
SOUTH C A R O U N A , V IRGIN IA , 
WASHIN<;TON CITY RALTIMORR. * 
THIUADKLFHIA A N D N E W YORK. 
T H R O U G H BFTH r l * NEW HOLUJW Ho t • 
HorTS and th«* NcKaaRia 
S E R V I C E ROIRRA BEIW^-N NAHHVL I K 
and MRMPHls, mahmir t-on-
oerl Ion at MKkirillM with all llnee U> antl frtiu 
H ItK ANSAR. TKXA.sami >- i rMt tK- l 
P U L L M A N ITEL wren M KM PHI* and Na*h 
p a i a r r R I I X I o n N l j b t 1 rains ME-
sLf LPinGmMiA, V Hill IIIJJ. AKMB 
C A R S TIIJ.R, WiHHINtOB. Bai.TI-
•OKI. I'hilaprlphia and Ni-w 
»*ork. Between Nashville and JackM.orlila. 
^Itirwlo dally year 'louml. via t hattarfN^a, 
ttlanta MK«)D ami l lflon. Klcuratoa 1 Ic-eM 
on <al.' during fteaeon 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
)n Sale at Hetlured R.ie« from all polnte . a 
this line and Connertk>na to Naekvlilr a. d 
Return during tbe t-oniinnana-a. of the IN nun.' 
%ee rentenial au I inter national Rzpiwlllon. 
j y F o r further information,call upon 1 krh«t 
gent or addreee. 
n. C. COWAROIN, 
Western Pasa. Agt . 
(403 Ry. Rscbange hldg . ST Sovia, M<" 
A. J. W E L C H , 
Diviaion Paaa Agt , MaMraia. Taw*. 
W L. D A N L E V . 
GEA'L Pasa. and Tltt.. Agt.. NaaaviLLa, "RAWS. 
- S K M , a -
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
8TOVE9, ETC. 
DR. W. H. NELSON I'bysit'ian and Hanroon. 
oll.-^ 7t» V . ' l i I x i ' i n atrw-t. 
Ii.. |.|. rii-r l l a l lstrl^i. 
1 wti... It.iitr. ITtuWa. Ill 2 t " I r lu and 
T 1 !» I». tu 
G i v e h im a ca l l . Co r . C o u r t and M a r k e t 
E A S T E R S U N D A Y 
W i l l WIOII lie here , antl the. la-
dles shou ld look . t h e i r b e s t , 
Cal l on 
M r t J. B. M c r r i w t a l h t r , 
Hash to l lable I > je * »m .1 k er 112 2 
1 l a r r t v in street, and she w i l l 
J o the rest. _ 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
, U K N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
AGENTS. a ' a i ". ... 
M I S S O U R I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
T V Ura.1 Tarimf. 
I J M PNTM 
M I . . . l i t To KANSAS T T. - T I o r , 
M , 1 OH S > ' « *Ha f t ; l O t S M l l 
niY TIE NEW FAST 
KANSAS AND N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
| R O < M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
r h « moat direct line via M. inpld. u> 
all polnta in 
. f t K A N < S « S A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D t O U T H W E S T . 
f r e e l l e c l i n i n g C h a l r a o n A l l T r a l n a . 
ruEncni , t ' O A r n u .MRMITIM TO 
DALLAS A » N F o « r V o i r a , 
Telephone 174. P A D U C A H , K 1 
for m Ita fawa. rra. snofea m, *"». ar 
I tMM. .Ud All H'wHI. H I... ,r\a< r 
nfnr»wlloa. e.11 ,»o roor l.x .1 II. . . , A fw t 
K . T . O . M A T T I I I . W S , S T . A . 
L O C M V I L L B . K V 
B . c . , T O W N « k w i » . O . P . * T . A . 
aT u n a 
m t m __ 
tfttlMaMl^flMMMK ftj 
J. D. Bacon & Go. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
— P r a c r l p U o a a E l l l e d a t i 
N i g h i B e l l 
a id* of d o o r . 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
D R U O O Z B T 8 . 
C a n p r e p a r e j r w f a m i l y o r p r i v a t e 
recipes, f r o a i a - l i n i m e n t l o a c o r n 
o v a , a a d d o it 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
APOTHECARIES. 
W e make s specialty of obtaining 
all kinds of barks, root* and i erba, so 
tLat you can get anything y n want 
In tbia o f t -neglected line of o r buai-
P h a r m a c i s t s , D r u g g i s t s a n d Apo thecar ies , 
C o m . S«VKIITM am> J s c a s o s S I U M , P A M C A H , K I 
Easter Sunday 
|a t b a d a y t o r n e w S p r i n g c l o t h e s . 
N o m a n a b o u l d 1st Haster pssa 
w i t h o u t g i v i n g a n o r d e r to b ia 
t a i l o r . I f y o n w a n t to b e aure t o 
r e c e i v e v o u r r l o t h e a In t i m e , t o 
g e t t h e latent p a t t e r n * , s t y l e a n d 
p e r f e c t f i t , y o u abould viait m y 
t a i l o r i n g e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
W . J . D l c k e , 
424 B r o a d w a y . 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
• S f t M prop)wain will he rwcelred at the offlo 
of the Council Clerk in the CUT of Paducah. 
in, lm. to furnish 
r gn*e l like Mim pie 
provided by the »tr»-et Inspector Said grrvel 
to bedell —-• — -* 
Hr / 
j 
Ky„ op to t o'dncd April Jl7, 
the city wtlh 4,(Mi yard* of ra 
— Ti sttv ' 
 livered on the m 
1 by tbr » t r * t lnftpertor or or city couocl'. 
Bond to be given for fafthful performvitoe of 
any Md sopei»ted by the <-iiuocil The elty re-
lervtw the right lo re^t »ny and all bids 
D A YKISER. Maywr. 
WEATHER KEPORT. 
l y o u i s v i l l e , A p r i l 1 2 . — I n c r e a s i n g 
c l o u l i n e s s w i t h r a i n t o n i g h t a n d 
T u e s d a y , f o l l o w e d b y w a r m e r 
w e a t h e r . 
il LOCAL MENTION. 
i E a s t e r a t t h e F a m o u s 
W i l l b e c e l e b r a t e d b y t b e l a r g e n u m -
b e r of s u i t s s o l d . W e b a r e t b e larg-
e s t v a r i e t y of a a y b o u s e in i ' a d u c a h . 
W o u l d c a l l s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n t o o u r 
1 7 . 5 0 l ine o f all w o o l s u i t s w h i c h a r e 
p e r f e c t fitting. 
B. WKILLS A S o * . 
A n e r r o r w a . m a d e in t b e S i a o f 
S a t u r d a y in r e g a r d t o the a c t i o n 
t b e R e p u b l i c a n c o u n t y c o m m i t t e e ' 
a c t i o n of t b e n i g h t b e f o r e . T b e o o m -
m i l t e e a g r e e d t o c a l l a m e e t i n g i 
M a y 20th f o r tbe p u r p o a e of A x i n g 
t i m e a m i p l a c e f o r h o l d i n g t h e o o u n l y 
c o n v e n t i o n , a n d d i d n o t o s l l a i n -
v e n t i o n t o b e h e l d o n I b a t d a l e . 
P E R S O N A L S . 
t h a s . I I . W e b b , of S m i l h l a n . l , s a s 
b e r e y e s t e r . I s y . 
M r . S a m H o o d e n p l l e h a s r e t u r n e d 
f r o m N a s h v i l l e . 
M r ( i n s T h o m a s , of M a , field, was 
at t b e P a l m e r U n l a y . 
M r . J . i b n P a t e y l e f t tbia m o r n i n g 
f o r H o t S p r i n g s o n a viait . 
M r L . W . R o b e r t s o n w e n t u p t o 
U r a n d H i r e r s t o d a y on b u s i n e s s . 4 
M r s . I r e n e C o x l e f t th is m o r n i n g 
f o r S m i l h l a n d t o r e t u r n t o m o r r o w . 
K a o d a l l D a v e n p o r t , t h e | i o r U r , 
l e f t a t n o * o f o r M l ^ l c h l t o l o c a t e . 
J u d g e J a m e s B r e a t h i t t , of l l o p k i a a -
v i U « , i w a a at tbe P a l m e r y e s t e r d a y . 
M r . J . S . J a c k s o n l e f t at n o o n f o r 
K u l t o o a n d M a y f l e l d o n b u s i n e e s . 
M r . W i l l W r i g h t a n d w i f e a n d M i s s 
K H a W r i g h t r e t u r n e d th is m o r n i n g 
f r o m M a y field 
M i s s J o e M i g h t , of W e t a u g , III . , 
l e f t th is m o r n i n g l o r h o m e , a f t e r a 
v i s i t t o M i a s D e l i a P a r l e y . 
M r s . J o h n O r m a a n d M i a s K l l a 
M c N e i l h a v e r e t u r n e d f r o m F l o r i d a , 
w h e r e t b e y s p e n t t h e w i n t e r . 
M i s s e s A n n i e a n d M a r y H a l e fcft 
a t o o o o f o r their borne in M a y f l e l d 
a f t e r a w e e k ' s v ia i t t o M r s . C . K 
J e n n i n g s . 
R e v . U . B J o h n a o n l e f t a t Boon 
f o r B r o w n s v i l l e . T e n n . , t o atMo<l the 
M . E . C o n f e r e n c e S u n d a y a c b o o l 
e o o v e n t i o o . 
T h e r e wi l l be a o X i a i M m e e t i n g to-
n i g h t , a s Ibe m e e t i n g waa h e l d ( W i n 
d a y n i g h t i n s t e a d . T h i a is b e c a o s c 
t b e p r e s e n t ia b o l y w e e k . 
M i s s L a F a y e t t e L a H e i a t , 
C l o v e r p o r t , w h o h a d l ieen a g a e a t 
M i s s O r a L e i g h l o r t b e p a s t t w o 
w e e k s , l e f t t h i s m o r n i n g on t b e J o e 
F o w l e r f o r H e n d e r s o n a n d L o u i s v i l l e . 
M i s s L a H e i s t m a d e s c o r e s o f f r i e n d , 
in P a d n e a h b y her c h a r m i n g m a n n e r s 
a n d a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s . 
D I D S T D I S A P P E A K . 
BAD BLANKS. 
He is Warranted on a Frlony 
Charge. 
A CH1R6E THREE YEARS OLD, 
Several Continuances in Judge 
Sanders' Court Today. 
A FfW FlIEi ASSESSED ALSO-
F o r H a l e . 
A t t h e S u a o f f i c e o l d p a | i e r - , n l e e 
a a d c l e a n , j u s t t b e t h i n g t o u n -
d e r c a r p e t s a n d o n s h e l v e * , i o r e n t s 
p e r h u n d r e d . 
I r o n M o i i n t u n K o n t c . 
A l l t r s i n s v i s i h e I r o n M o u n t a i n 
R o u t e a r e r u n n i n g t h r o u g h f r o m S t . 
L o o t s t o M e m p h i s , l l o t S p r i n g s a n d 
a l l T e x a s p o i n t s w i t h o u t d e l a y . 7 a M 
W a n t e d t o B u y . 
S m a l l i ce b o x e s a n d r e l r i g e r a t o r a . 
L a w r e n c e . 213 C o u r t . I f . 
K a s t c r T i e s . 
C a n be f o u n d in g r e a t v a r i e t y a n d 
b e a u t y at T b e F a m o u s ; we b s v e j u s t 
r e c e i v e d a l o t of A u e r b a c h ' s 
c r e a t i o n s . P r i c e 6 0 c . 
B . W u u i A S o * . 
D r . K d w s n l s , s p e c i a l t y , F .yca , K a r 
N o s e a n d T h r o a t , P a d u c a h , K y . 
C i r c u i t C o u r t a l M e t r o p o l i s . 
C i r c u i t c o u r t t o d a y r o o v e n e d 
M e t r o p o l i s , w i t h a l a r g e d o c k e t 
T h e r e are a n u m b e r of i m p o r t a n t 
c r i m i n a l as wel l a s c i v i l c a s e s . 
I f y o u w a n t tbe b e s t , o i d - f a s b i o a e d 
N e w O r l e a n s m o l a s s e s y o n e v e r a t e 
t e l e p h o n e B o c k m o n , 2 5 9 . 
/ C a i r o B e a t T m . 
T l i e C a i r o c l u b s i m p l y w i p e d u p 
t b e e a r t h wi th the S t . Ix iuia B r o w n a 
S a t u r d a y a n d S u n d a y . T h e y s e n t 
w o r d to t b e P s d u c a h l ioys t h a t w b e n 
t b e y w a n t e d t o p l a y hall w i t h C a i r o 
n o t t o b r i n g nine m e n , b u t e i g h t e e n 
H o w m a n y d e a t h s c a n b e t r a c e d 
t o a " s l i g h t c o l d ? " T h e r e o o r d of 
m o r t a l i t y w o u l d lie g r e a t l y r e d u c e d 
if e v e r y b o m e w a s s u p p l i e d w i t h 
t iot l le of D r . H e l l ' s P i n e T a r H o n e y . 
T b e g r e a t e x t e r m i n a t o r o f c o u g h s , 
c o l d . , c r o u p s n d k i n d r e d s t l e c t i o n s . 
F o r sale b y 
O e h l s c h l a a g e r * W a l k e r . 
9 
L ' o n ' l O c n y Y o u r B o y 
A n Easter m i l when we are o f f e r ing 
aucb value, as our 1 2 . i O line o f boys 
all wool knee pants suits. W e have 
SAO suits to select f rom snd not one 
worth less tban $3.40. Newa t v l ea . 
1 2 s 2 B. Wini. i .x a S o l , 
Purify Your Blood 
..LLY T.KTOX... 
Dr. CUxton 's 
Compound Extract 
of Sarsaparilla 
It Is not a patent twdlcfne.—H# m 
no secret of Us formula It Is i 
f*-.,t® the following well known r 
diss 
HoodIIraft Sarsapsrtlla 
Vsi low Dock 






Iodide h S M l 
lodkle iron 
A ah your family doctor If It h not a 
blood medietas. 
Hold only si 
4 
McPHERSON'S 
0 R U 6 S T O R E 
A M D B R O A D W A Y . 
• l o h o F r . e d l c W a s O n l y a t H b i 
H o t e l S i c k . 
A m o r n i n g p a p e r m a d e a p r o d i g o u a 
s e n s s t i o n o u t of n o t h i n g S u n d s y 
M r . J o h n F r e e d l e . s c l e r k on t b e 
w h s r f b o a t , t i e c a m e ill T h u r s d a y a n d 
w a s u n a b l e t o w o r k F r i d a y a a d S a l -
u n l a y , b e i n g at t b e hote l a l l t h e 
l i m e . T b e a f o r e s a i d p a p e r c o n -
t a i n e d hal f a u o l u m n a b o u t bia 
" M y s t e r i o u s D i s a p p e a r a n c e , " a n d 
a b o u t h o w b i s r e l a t i v e a w e r e t o be 
n o t i l e d . H e ia wel l t o d a y a n d a g a i n 
a t w o r k . 
U O O I ) C R O W D 
W e n t t o C a i r o O a t b e F o w l e r Y e s -
t e r d a y 
i 
A b o u t t w o h u n d r e d p e o p l e , hal f of 
w h o m w e r e f r o m P a d u c a h , w e n t t o 
C a i r o o n t b e F o w l e r e x c u r s i o n y e s -
t e r d a y . 
T h e y w e n wel l t r e a t e d , a n d t h e r e 
w a s n e v e r a m o r e o r d e r l y c r o w d I ban 
i t . T h e b i g p u m p s w e r e i n s p e c t e d 
a n d t o d a y t b e y w e r e put t o w o r k 
p u m p i n g o u t t b e s i p e w a t e r . 
K s n c y , f r e s h 
s t B o c k m o n ' s . 
l i e p e r d o x 
P h o n e 2 5 9 . 
I.N H A R D LUCK. 
\ c t r o s W a n t s A i d T o w a r d s (Vet-
t i n g H o m e . 
M r s . S y l v e s t e r a n d l i t t le d a u g h t e r 
m e m b e r s of t h e " H o y t ' a T w e n t i e t h 
C e n t u r y t i ls v e r s , ' ' w h i c h d i s b a n d e d 
at B e n t o n s e v e r a l d a y s s g o , s p p e a r e d 
a t t b e c i t y hall t h i s m o r n i n g f o r 
m o n e y t o nss is t h e r t o w s r d s r e s e l l i n g 
ber h o m e in K s n s s s C i t y . 
S h e l e f t h e r e s o o n a f t e r t b e c o m p a -
ny w e n t t o p i e c e a a a d p l a y e d in aev 
erel s m a l l I l l i n o i s t o w n s , b u t c o u l d 
not e a r n e n o u g h t o p a y ber w a y h o m e 
S p r i n g t i m e a n d B o c k beer g o to-
g e t h e r ; t r y H e t s e l ' s n o w on U p . 1 0 2 
H T R A N C E S A C C E U . 
II Is S u p p o s e * ! t o H a v e B e e n B l o w n 
B y t b a W i a d . 
A f e w d a n a g o , s h o r t l y a f t e r t b e 
d a r k s t o r m c l o u d paased o v e r th is sec-
t ion a b o u t 1 1 o ' c l o a k , M r P e t e r 
R a l c U f f s , w h o l ives near P a l e s t i n e 
c h u r c h . In t b e c o u n t y , f o u n d a s a u c e r 
e d g e w i s e n e a r bia h o m e . W b e n t h e 
• t o n s paaaed o v e r t h a t v i c i n i t y It war 
a c c o m p a n i e d b y c o n s i d e r a b l e w i n d , 
and M r . R a t c l i f f e ia of Ibe o p i n i o n 
t h a t t h e a a u c e r was b l o w n t h e r e , 
t h e r e ia n o o t h e r of t h a t p s l t e r n in 
the n e i g h b o r h o o d , a o d it w a s n e v e r 
w n unt i l a f t e r t h e w i n d . 
A n H a s 
THF. V. W. C. T. U. 
I n t e r e s t i n g P r o g r a i 
B e e n P r e p a r e d . 
T b e Y . W . C . T . U . will m e e t on 
T u e s d a y e v e n i n g wi th M i a s M a u d e 
B y r d on T e n o e a a e e a t reet l i e t w e e n 
S e v e n t h a n d F. ighth at 7 :.V) o ' c l o c k . 
T l i e f o l l o w i n g is t h e p r o g r s m . 
*os«. 
s r r l t s o r . r .adln. 
I T , ; . 
PUsn m*» - Ml.. OH,. I "hsmlilln. 
Roll nail 
Y lolls mil. - U n a MIM A", i - »rMk. 
SsrltAtsM—I'Mrl Klr.p.trl. k 
Plsnn wntr> MUM Mfc, • ..II HfrS 
-Hr KllpalrVk 
K s s l s r I l e a 
C a n h e f o u n d in g r e a t v a r i e t y a n d 
l i e a u t y at T b e F a m o u i : w e h a v e Juat 
r e c e i v e d s lot of ^ o e r t i s c b ' s ' s tent 
B o b B l a n k s , c o l o r e d , o f Mavl ie ld 
w a s a r r a i g n e d in Judge S a n d e r s ' 
c o u r V l h i s m o r n i n g on a c h a r g e o l 
c a r r y i n g c o n c e a l e d a d e s t l l y wea|>»n 
H e w a i arreste .1 las t w e e k a n d thin 
m o r n i n g w a s i n f o r m e d t h a i a warrant 
w o u l d be i s s u e d a g a i n s t biin c h a r g i n g 
him with s e l l i n g u p a g a m e i n a house 
o n S o u t h N i n t h s t r e e t t h r e e yearn sgo. 
T h e w a r r a n t w a s s w o r n o u t by R ice 
M i l l e r , c o l o r e d , a n d w a s in O B i 
C a t . teitb'a p o c k e t t h e u i g h t be was 
k i l l e d . T b e p istol case was c o n -
t i n n e d . 
T b e case against T o m Anderson 
t h e y o u n g mulatto charged wi 
b r e a k i n g into the Carney Mouse Sat 
arday morning, was continued until 
t o m o r r o w , wben it will either b e dis-
missed or else turned over to 
g r a n d jury. There is no evidence 
conse.|aence against him now. 
tbe 
B a r n e s Kennedy 
c o s t s f o r i l r u n k e n n e 
w a s l ined t l a n d 
Kd Wagner , a tramp, was lined 
s o d c o s t s in Judge Senders ' court 
t h i s m o r n i n g f o r jumpiug on snd of f 
s s I l l i n o i s Centrsl p a s s e n g e r t r a i n 
w h i l e it was in m o t i o o . 
N e t t i e L y l e a n d A n n i e K a m s e y 
c o l o r e d , w e r e c h a r g e d with fighting 
T h e c a s e a g a i n s t the L y l e w o m a n w a s 
dtamiaaed, w h i l e an old j u d g m e n t of 
1 7 5 o r m o r e a ; a i o s t t b e R a m s e y 
w o m s n was o r d e r e d e n f o r c e d b e c a u s e 
abe h a d n o t l e f t t h e c i t y . 
H e n r y S p i e g e l , a n e e m e r c h a n t 
w a s a r r a i g n e d f o r w a l k i n g a h o r s e on, 
t b e a i d e w a r k near T h i r d a n d C o u r t 
H e was fined a n d c o s t s . 
An old gentleman g iv ing tbe nam. 
of Wm. B' irnemsnu, who livea 
W e s t B r o a d w a y , was charged 
i n d e c e n t exposure, but the case was 
c o n t i n u e d . 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
items of Interest Relative to tbe 
Railroads and Railroad 
Feople. 
N., C. AMD ST. L. MILKAGK. 
Tbfc pay ear is expected here to-
morrow. 
Shorty Bark s< tale will hereafter 
feed diamonds to the 30'J instead of 
the 10. 
|Busmess is l>ooming nil |along the 
l ine. T o b a c c o 
c i t y l i v e l y n o w . 
is coming into tbe 
creations. Phoe 50c. 
B . W i i i ^ k A Son. 
R e t i r e w h e a t floor N s e l l i n g e v e r y 
d n j r ; b e t t e r t r y aotne. B o c k m o n h a s 
i t . F b o n e 2 5 9 . 
JEhe accommodation train in tbia a. 
urTiad .*» good showing of our coun-
try cousins on board. 
Trainmaiiter J . K . Kork left at 
4 :30 this a. m. with a work train and 
Conductor T u d o r ' s crew. 
Engineer Clute is home again after 
s e v e r a l w«»eks' a l taence s|»ent in Lit t le 
Rock a n d other western citiea. 
W . A . Perry came in f rom .lack 
son on last night 's train, where be 
has lately been running the yard . 
Wi l l Atkins, the machinist's hel|i 
er, after something over a week' 
*]>ell of sickness, is on duty again to-
day. 
T h e force of circular artists has 
b e e n incresned considerably within 
the laat ten days, but all seem to 
b u s y . & 
A large force of men are raising 
tbe t r a c k of tbe South Sixth stree 
c a r l i n e t o d a y between Norton aod 
H u s b a n d s s t r e e t . 
Conductor T u d o r is of f for a short 
w h i l e nuraing a broken rib, whic'i he 
r e ce i v e * a f ew days since while out 
on a ditching train. 
Yard master Frank R o r k , of J a c k 
i»n, T enn . . returned to his work this 
morning after a pleanaih viait to hia 
purents in L ima, Ohio . 
Dispatchers Har r y Johnston and 
Billy Hil ls took an outing on the line 
yeaterday and went as far down 
Ho l l ow Rock Junct ion. 
( *eo . Kane, the handsome diamond 
heaver, with tlie strawberry locks, ia 
once more on this division, and is 
riding the left side of the 10. 
I l s r r y l»i*l«»r is now the dayl ight 
head groom of the iron horses a I the 
Mind house, P lumer (*o lden being 
aaaigncd regularly to road service ttn 
an eagle eye. 
Rulie Greenwald . the colored brake 
man who has l»oen sick so long, is not 
improving much and to add to hia 
troubles his wi fe «nd children are all 
down with the measles. 
Engine 12. Tho rnbe> » and Harks 
lale for l>owcrs. p u l l H oat with 
upt. Hi l ls ' private car thia a. 
J They are out on the regular monthly 
. cross Ue inspection tour. 
I Ja« k Plant who got jerked o f f a 
gon of coal Isst Monday and bad his 
| ) i a b badly l i t a f w d , is im|miving f « p -
M l y , and is limptuK around tlie 
r a H s chatting to tbe U»>H. 
J s ines H a r r i o t 
fined to hia had with a severe c M 
aod Master Mechanic Putter had to 
r u n b b engine this tr ip o n through 
f r e i g h t , a l l t b e e x t r a s being a t w o r k . 
Iu tbe "Con f ede ra t e V e t e r a u " f o r 
March appears a hue portrait of M a j . 
J . W . Thomas, the general manager 
of this company %nd president of tbe 
Tennessee Central. I t also prints 
his address del ivered st the opening 
June 2, 1896. I l was a splendid 
e f f o r t and abounded iu burning word* 
of e loquence and patriotism. 
G e n n i e Sbeppard, the polite ami 
bustling young insu so long in the 
store room, is now located in the local 
freight of f ice. Germie is tbe kind of 
a boy to reach the lop and some day 
we expect to tine him on tbe highest 
ruu^ iu the ladder. 
A l ex Heid. the blacksmith's bel| 
er, attended church the other eveu-
ing and wheu the love fea- t was 
passed around he got none. Nex t day 
he wss telling Mr . John Nance , 
'us preceptor and instructor in the 
art of (MMinding iron of the circum-
stance, and Maid be felt sl ighted. 
I 'retty soon Mr. Nance struck a hard 
blow on an iron that was at a white 
heat aud Dthe f sparks struck A l ex 
on hi* bare arm?. H e waltzed 
around the shop at a l ively rate aud 
made use of au expression or two that 
he did not learn in Sunday school. 
Mr. Nance said to h im: 4 , You make 
a kick for the wine and cake when 
the fact is you are not worthy of ba-
con and g r eens . " 
A f t e r a week 's silence " M i l e a g e " 
s»lutes yon once again. Dnring his 
lay-off be visited tlie old battle 
grounds of Shiloh aud took p^rt iu 
the reunion of the l i lue and Gray . 
His route was on lioard the steamer 
Clyde , and he enjoyed a most de 
ighl ful voyage. T h e scenes of des-
olation f rom the big waters were sad 
to look at. T h e crowd al Shiloh was 
the smallest that has at 'ended any of 
the reunions, not over 2000 l>eing 
present. What it lacked in number** 
was compensated for in enthusiasm 
and lovely weather. Several beauti-
ful and patriotic s[ieecbes were made. 
The music wan tine and the sinking 
well rendered. ' ' M i l e a g e " read tbe 
l>oem by Mrs. A . C . Gi lbert , 
of tbe city, entitled " S h i l o h , " 
which was received with much 
applause. Mileage decorated the 
grand stand and after tluding tbe 
gTaves of tbe dead of his regiment 
placed several emblems and a num-
ber of flags above hisold companions. 
Many pathetic and af fect ing incidents 
took place as well as many ayiusing 
and comic reminisences of the batlle 
were rememiiered and talked of by 
Ibe old l»oys of both armies. A l l tbe 
most noted sg>ols on the grounds were 
tisited and Mileage hopes to be there 
at tbe next reunion. 
F A I L U R E OF CI M E T A L L I S M . 
Jm*mm'm E x p e r i e n c e w i t h (he P r c i 
(O lnngr of Si lver . 
The Mtempt of Japan lo maintain a 
niint ratio th « t was dif ferent f rom th* 
market ratio wan a failure and renulted 
in denuding-tbe circulation of gold. Bi-
metallism had failed in Japan as else-
where. 
The decHne in tbe value of money hod 
In Japan the ef fect it alwa.va haa had of 
robbing the laborer aod enriching tiie 
capitalist. The miserable pittance poi.i 
tc the wretched operatives must at no 
diatant period lead to a social revolution 
imlesa the rate of wages be consider-
ably improved. 
In 1872 a family consisting of five 
members of tbe lower middle class could 
rubaist on 70yen a year. In 1893 tbe coat 
of l ivine bad risen to 190 yen a ycer. 
I>uring a period of 22 years tbe silver 
yen declined very nearly one-half in i t « 
gold valoe, about two-f i f ths in its power 
to buy merchandise mid about one-
fourth in its porn er to buy labor. 
Tbe gold value of tbe exports f r om 
t he I 'nlted States and Kngland to Japan 
was over H .̂OUO.OOO in 1*92 and nearly 
m.ooo.nno in 1*9*. while the imports 
of tbe t w o f rom Japan were over 129, 
ono.ooo in tbe firwt year and lesa than 
$31,00n.0uo ia the last year - K r r d Per 
ry Powers, in Sound Currency for 
March 1. 
M O N E Y IN T E X A S 
Why la l e rea t la High mm* L M U k l l 
r « a i » C s s t i a s t s A 
T h e Galveston I>aily News reminds 
Ita Texas readers of tbe dif ference in in-
terest rates in the northeastern states 
and in some of the western and south-
ern s t a t e s and them a few elesnen 
tary leaaons o a the reason* for this dif-
ference. " Interest is never so low," It 
s^ya, " i a communities given over to 
auspic ious fires, questionable tfJwigTH 
ments, fraudulent failures or to legisla-
tion wltk a derided turn against tbe 
credi tor and hi favor of t b « debtor. 
Much of t b e market rate of interest 1* 
nsurance against risk, and of course 
dimVaiahea as the risk decreases. 
Where m e n i r e required by law to pay 
their debts and are not sheltered and 
encouraged in tricky eourwes by unrea-
aonable exemption laws and by a pub-
He prejudice against creditor* as a class 
the risk is n a t u r a l l y less serious." 
M a k t w f Ita application to Texas, the 
News s a y s : **\Ve h a r e a right to leave a 
fraudulent debtor a resident worth $50,-
000. al l tbe bank stock or bonds he can 
rarry and an extraordinary collection 
of the tools of bis trade or profession 
and tn de f y bis creditors to crook a 
finger at him. We can do thia If we 
prefer, bnt It la go ing to cost, us some 
hing." It aaks why the "goodly ma 
Jority of tbe people of Texas," who "arc 
not disposed to Hvejhigh to-day and 
hide bnhind the exemption law, the n»-
ignment law or some other law to-mor-
row," should be forced by the discredit 
of Itad laws and a few diahoneat men 
to pay two prices for every dollar they 
borrow." I t be lie vea tlie rate of interest 
would come down one-half and the 
loanable funds would double if tbe hon-
est men of the state would demand the 
enactment of laws under w hich aored 
Itor could col lect w ha» lsdne him. 
WHAT M O N E Y t 
C l e a r l y fcaplalae* b> a C a l l a g e I ' res-
N r a i a l a P a S — i o s » e s i » s s 
The follow iuf: Is |>artof thesybopsb 
printed by the Milton (Wis . ) Jourpulot 
au excelleut atldreas by Tresideot Wbit-
luid.uf Milton culicgc. before tbe farm 
er*' co*i*cution at a recent meetiug al 
Milton. It coutaius souie very lucid 
statements of numey and of tbr powei 
of governments to tix value: 
First.—Two acjwirate and distinct val-
ues are a l i g n e d to mouey, one being 
ihe intrinsic or market value of the ar 
ticlc u « d ; tbe other tbe legal or face 
vulue. inolKated by tbe ataoip or device 
pressed «tp% the article. In some well 
krow n instances what is popularly 
called money haa only one of tbes* 
t a I ttea. 
Sccond.—The conimou practice ol 
«tribes ami nationa iu selecting such ar 
licU-s or commodities for money is i<-
a<k>f)t two kinds or grodea of thcro, one 
hating greater market \aJue according 
to its weighty for UM? in the la rgvre* 
change* in trade; the other having leas 
er value, for the smaller cxchunge* 
This practice furnishes tbe Hrst essen 
I in I co ml it ion for a system of bimetal 
Ham. 
Third.—Only that money is basic ami 
widely and permanently u*ed which b 
mailc of |»re»*i<>u8 metals, very general!.* 
gold ahd silver. Other and pcrisbablt 
i-<>inrnodities are finally abandoned oi 
held redeeuiahle in these'met a la. 
Fourth.—The market value of thes« 
metals, not their face, value, constitute*-
tbe originul and continuouaquality b\ 
reason of which tbey are almost univer 
»ally accepts! as basic or primary mon 
ey. (iovermncnt or custom can add »• 
quality, not m hereof, but teui|x>rary 
to such luetiils and other articles oseO 
as a medium of exchange, tint the rea> 
measure thus declared to lie effective 
and lasting mukt be the one established 
by the laws of trade, not by Ibeed i cD 
of government. 
Fifth.—Government itself cannot fix 
or control tbe market » alue or price oI 
any metal or other commodity, whether 
used as money or in the practical arts 
So it cannot make fiat money and com 
pel tbe people to circulate it a greai 
length of time as money of any sort. 
Sixth.—Any coins or other mooev 
whose mc.rbet value ia loss than their 
foc> va l fe always soon e\]>el from cir-
culation nil co'tw or olber monev 
wlxisc market value is greater accortl 
ing to their weight. Hit less the fortnei 
are redeemable in the latter. Whenevei 
"a coin shows even a slight inferiority ot 
j^s market value to its face value, il 
tends at once to crowd out of use ever 
a coin whose two values are equivalent 
Seventh.—(.old has l»ecn adopted bv 
tbe principal civilized nations as prt 
nvary money or the standard of value* 
l ecaiise of its greater market value. it» 
less weight f o r a given sum of mone> 
and its least fluctuation In msrket valu* 
o^any of the precious «n eta Is. 
Eight*—Coins like silver, whose 
market value i« lcs6 than their face val 
ue, can l«e kept ciri*ulating at th^samt 
time with gold coins even in somewhat 
large amounts only by being redeem-
able in the same denominations with 
the gold. The same is true of paper 
money, w hich has no appreciable mar 
ket value. 
Cheap Confederate Moaey. 
A southern firm advertises 13 varie-
ties of confederate bills for 25 cents, 
also a "rare collection of 50 different 
bills and *hin|»Jasters for only $2." Ap 
parent ly the firm has millions of dollar* 
wortb~0f this money for sale cheap. 
What a pity that o u m l d fogy const) 
Ui t ion ' is in the way ! Hut for it tb»-
cheap money advocates in any state 
where they have a mujority could buy 
up Jhis whole confederate outfit to i l 
start in business at orvoe. The amount 
of prosperity and happiness that could 
be extracted from this old paper mine 
would dc|»cnd u|>on the si/.c (popula 
t i o e ) of the state fortunate enough to 
secure the monetaryoutf iL 
For instance, it would probably give 
Nevada more than $1,000 per capita anil 
would at once transform her from one 
of tlie poorest to o r e of tlie wealthiest 
of stntes. Instead of sagebrush and 
prixefigh's she would teem with gran 
aries and warehouses. Down with n 
constitution which prevents state home 
rule in monetary affairs and the mani-
fold blesj«ings of cheap money! 
' t e l l re I .ess I T r a d e r Notes. 
The f«s»r of contraction has a goo<i 
deal to do with tl»e very common opjxj 
sition to the policy of ret ir ing the legal 
tender note,*, but there Is no sufficient 
ground for it. No one has suggested 
a by pnwiwi of retirement that would 
not be gradual, and the process would 
necessarify be spread over several 
years, though the beneficial rcsclte of 
the policy would begin to t>e felt at 
cnee. An act of congress providing for 
the retirement of the notes would es-
tablish confidence at home aod abroad 
in tlie determination and the ability ol 
our government to prevent a repetition 
of the panic of lSOH and its ensuing Ilia 
that would l»e of marked benefit to tbe 
country, and all the advantages of s 
sound currency system would tie ex-
perienred long before tbe last of the 
k<rnl tender notes had 'hsappeared 
Our large volume of paper currency 
lias tended to keep gold out of the coun-
try. aod with the diminution of notes 
the ordinary fore** of trade would s&o'l 
gold this way.—Iron Age. 
GoM and Sl iver bassets . 
First,—There is not. a free coinage 
country in the world to-day that is not 
on a silver (or paper) basis. 
Second.—There is not a gold standard 
country t h a t does not use silver as 
money along with gold. 
Third.—There is not a silver standard 
country that uses gold along with sil-
ver. 
Fourth.—-There is^fiot a silver stand-
ard country that has more than one-
third as much money in circulation per 
capHn ns the United States. 
F i f th.—There Is not a silver standard 
country In vvhieh the laboring man re 
ceivea; fair pnv for his day's ISIMS-
EASTER MILLINERY 
Tk Ekfaai ud Cssllr 
IL ESMMIMI I Fried 
M r s . I l s r b o u r h a s j u s t r e t u r n e d 
f r o m r a n s a c k i n g t h e m a r k e t l o r t h e 
b e a u t y a w l n e a r Dens i n s l l t h e liest 
a n d m o s t d es i rab l e p r o d u c t i o n s of 
M i l l i n e r } (or t h e s e a s o n . . 
Beginning Monday, April 
w e w ill s h o w a (fTeat s t o c k o l l i a s 
t e r I l a U b e a u t i f u l l y t r i m m e d a n d 
s p e c i a l l y d e s i g n e d tor t h i s w e e k . 
W e a r e n o w t h o r o u g h l y p r e p a r e d 
lor p r o d u c i n g a r t i s t i c s n d b e c o m i n g 
ha!?, . - i n r i h o n n e l a at a g r e a t s a v i n g 
of e x j K - i a k U 1 p u r c h a s e r s . S e l l i n 
terest s h ^ i l d l e a d c a r e f u l b u y e r s 
here -v. 
Dress Goods. 
T h o u s a n d s o f y a r d s t o c h o o s e 
f r o m a n d s a l e s |«-<>ple t h a t w i l l h e l p 
y o u t o s e l e c t e x a c t l y t h e r i g h t t h i n g 
a u d t r i m m i n g t o m a k e t h e drew* 
not o n l y a d r e a m o l l i e a u t y b u t a 
l a s t i n g p l e a s u r e b e c a u s e of i t s fit-
n e s s . 
W e h a v e w o o l e n s , s i l k s , l i n e n s 
a n d t h e h a n d s o m e p r i n t e d c o t t o n 
s t u f f s f r o m w h i c h t o s u p p l y y o u r 
d r e s s g o o d * w a n t s . A l l " I o u r p r i -
c e s a r e g u a r a n t e e d b e l o w t h e u s u a l . 
W e w a n t y o t l r d r e s s g o o d t r a d e b e -
c a u s e w e c a n m a k e i l t o y o u r In 
t e r e s t t o IKIV h e r e . 
New Silks. 
A g a t h e r i n g of n e w t a f f e t a s i l k s 
h a v e j u s t r e a c h e d u s l o r t h i s w e e k s 
s e l l i n g s . I ' e r h a p s t h e v e r y s i l k 
y o u w a n t i s i n t h i s lo t . T h e pr i -
c e s a r e m a d e f o r r a p i d s e l l i n g . 
M o i r e t a f f e t a s k i r t l i n i n g s e x l r a 
i | u a l i t y a t 12 I-JC i n s t e a d of IJC. 
I j i l i e s n e w l e a t h e r b e l t s at 1 0 . 
i s , i s a n d 3 3 c , i n s t e a d of 20, 2 5 
4 0 a n d 5 0 c . 
I>rcss H a m b u r g e d g i n g a t t t i . 
I -2C, i n s t e a d of 20 a n d 2 5 c . 
A great a s s o r t m e n t ot t r i m m i n g 
laces at K i j , 10. 12 1 - 2 , l y 20 
a n d 2SC that w i l l p l e a s e y o u . 
F i n e T o r c h o n l a c e s a t h a l f p r i c e . 
T h e i m j i c a i a l I . i l l i a n c o l l a r s f o r 
l a d i e s at 1 sc i n s t e a d of 2 5 c . s a i d b y 
t h e m a k e r s t o h e v e r y s w e l l . 
Shirt waist talis at 1 0 and 15c 
instead of and 2 5 c . 
T h e l amous T r o j a n shirt lor m e n 
w i th lanc> Itosoms. l aundered , the 
5«JC leaders .111 sa le here lor 3 9 c . 
A g r e a t s a l e o l m e n ' s u n l a u n 
d e r e d s h i r t s a t * V t o 4HC. s o l d u s n 
a l l y f o r o n e - t h i r d m o r e . 
W e s h a l l b e g l a d t o t a l k t o y o u 
o n S h o e s w h e n v o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d . 
HARBOUR'S, 
Refrigerators r 
111 snd 111 N. 3d. 
Special Sale.... 
ONE WEEK ONLY. 
Best l i n e d P i g s , p o u n d . . . . T V 
B e . * E v s p o r s t e d P e s n . , p o u n d , 7 1 , c 
B e s t P r u n e , l a r g e p<>und, . . I t< 
Bent A p p l e B u t t e r , p o u n d , . . b e 
Bent P e s r l H o m i n v , p o u n d , - l ' , e 
B e . I I t u e k w b e s t ( T o u r , p o u n d . . 1 
Best M.H. h e . , 1,000 Tor . . . A 
L L. R A N D O L P H . 
Phone H». 113 South Second 8«. 
Regular Reals 15c. ( H ) 
Kesllslnir tbe ntsreMiliy a place Vhal a 
He*a »a<l rSeaU I take plesaure la snooua 
dug U> tbe rltinea* of I'sdiiAsb ibsl I ba*e 
• |» nci a reataursct lorated st 
108 I-2 South Second. 
T»hle -service »n<l rstrMUss coodscWS by 
l̂ dlen We KUaraUtee every li»e»| r leas. 
J. WALTKR SCUTT. 
CHAS. NORWOOD, 
Tht Secondhand Man, 
214 Court Street. 
1 las Home exce l lent bargains in 
Second Hand C l o t h i n g 
and Shoes. 
Sre his $3 thop made Shoes. 
There are none bettes. 
Hliof i repaired snd del ivered to s n j 
part of the c i ty. 
If you have Cast Off C loth ing or 
Shoes to sell not i f y him hy postal card 
and be wil l call and get them. 
New Barber Shop. 
J. WALTER SCOTT, 
100 S S. Second. 
Srw Kurailarr, .'lean Towel* and kern 
Kasor* shavln* and Lair • st tin* dme in tbe 
Dratest myle. 
t 
W e have sold one brand of Refrigerators 
F O R T H I R T E E N Y E A R S . W e have a 
good thing, and don't have to change every 
year. If you want the B E S T R E F R I G -
E R A T O R made buy from 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E C O . 
I N O O K P O R A T K L I . 
318 to 324 Broadway. SigTi of Big Hatchet. 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS. 
• sk For Them. 
« I 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
A U K N T F O R 
Caligraph and Densmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
r W i l l . i . h a n g e (or o l d M a c h i n e s at l i b e r a l figure*. 
C. F . S c h r a d e r , 
i r . A I . K R I N 
STAPLE 
and F R N C V G R O C E R I E S 
Fresh Meats, &c. 
l> iw prices. pn.in|.t sod {-oil is sttent on. C i r e me a ' i l a ' o ^ l - r snd 
will p l e a * you. Krce de l ivery to a I p i r t s ot t lw c i ' y . 
Telephone 160. . Cor. 12th & M idisou. 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Gcx>ds 
W e a r t IHIW j i repared to show m a n y of the latest 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS. 
A l s o v e r y m a n y h a n d s o m e e f f ec ts in 
Shi r t W a i s t s and Wa is t Patterns. 
Th" B -e -a -u - t - i - f -u -1 are p r o m m n c e d 
Our Shoes 
ire f r om the l»est shoe factories*, the 
latest lasts ami u p t o d a t e in co lo r and 
shape , and our pr i ces on shoes suit 
e v e r y b o d y . 
W e h a v e ati e x c e l l e n t l ine o i l ad i es 
and m e n ' s 
Tbe Hssae R a l l i e d mm Ihe Saada. 
Condensed Jspsaeae l l la «ap r . 
THie JafMinene government has mlopt-
wl the- ffold standard. The Japs are; the 
most |>rofrrr«sive people of thcenst. AH 
projrnp"«ive nstlons an- on the (fold 
IKISIS.- Ponieroy (O.) Lead ' * 
ii tries have 
•I I standard 
None has 
to instant 'snprlnontnent in jnlls where 
conf lnemmt means almost certain 
Nearly all civilized co 
turned from a silver to a 1 
jlnrinpf the past century 
turned f rom fpold to sllvei 
There Is not a silver Ftai.dsrd country 
In vrhich Inteiwsst rnics » ro not higher 
than In (fold eonntrlcs. 
How s This? 
We offer < Us Hundred Hollsrs Ueward for 
sny rsse mfOatsrrb that rsn not lie cured hy 
Hum Catarrh cars. 
V J. CHKMKY a »*>.. Pr»|a , Toledo. O. 
W»-, Ihe undsmtirn^tl. hiiv, dnown K .1 t he 
aev for tb»* I set I.S yesra. snd belletr blm jier 
'*ctly honorable In all htialne«a tr »t»a;%< • |nnn 
and tBsaelally able to carry out a„y ot>lL«» 
• Ions rnsde by their firm 
wsrr A TSCAI, WtxHessre rtrtiK«rn:«u,Toie<lo. 
«»h»o. 
WA1HHKO.K1NMAN A MAHVIN Wholesale 
l»rn(nrl*'» T.ilsdn, Obb>. 
Hsli s/'stmrrh < ure I* i .ketl internslly, sot 
ia« dlrscMy spim the blood ,.nd mtK-oiw ssr 
twees of tbe nyateni l»rlre rv psr bmti. sold 
by sll drumrlMt* tesilmontaIn free 
Hall a Family I'llls ajre l he beat 
W s n t c r t t o B u y . 
O n e . g o o d r a n g e . L s w r e o . e e 
213 Court . u . 
Wey le r ' s P s y e r Prssalsa-s. 
Our "greenbackers" should rejol 
over the fact that another paper money 
experiment is being tried. " I f g) 
hscks put down the rebellion in tbe 
I 'nited States, why shouldn't tbey prove 
effective weapons ajpUnst Cuban 
rr lwls?" reasons Gen. Wey lw , who is 
flooding tbe coast towns of Cub* with 
artistically engraved promises to pay 
on oue aide of a piece of paper and a 
picture of a well-developed tobacco 
plant on the other side. 
The experiment is bound to lie suc-
ecssful, for the notes sre made legal 
tender in the «>onrt s a y . Any shop-
keeper who refttses to accept these 
promises fo- their face value ia subject 
ill 
death. Of course under the circum-
stances tbe notes are accepted. Weyler, 
however, forgot to decree that prices 
should nAt be raised, and the Cuban 
shopkeepers arc mean enough to try to 
defeat the experiment by raising pri 
Ho far they have only doubled pri 
but earth one is t ry ing to sec how high 
he can put prices, and tlie end is not in 
sight. 
Come to think of It, high prices, con-
stantly growing higher, have defeated 
nil psst ex|ieriments with paper 
money. Perhaps VNeyler, by correcting 
this little defect, may yet demonstrate 
that greenliackers are r ight nnd that 
cheap money, by proper legislation, can 
l«c marie Just as good as money made 
from costly metal*. \\ hi.I. a boon plenty 
of xrtmey would ho to mankind! Ht»c-
"cess to Wcyler 'e experiment and dtath 
to the traitor who tries to prevent Its 
*uc«-e*s by vpthtlng price* or by ref 
inu*4n accept \Vejrler'a handsome provs-
F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s . 
W e w a n t y o u r ) i a t ronage anil w i l l l ie t h a n k f u l lor it too. 
JXT0. J . D 0 E . I A I T 
205 Br»idwij, Oppmitt Lnq Bros. Dnl] SHnr. 
Dr.meii, Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M E R H O U S E . ) " " 
f 7 ' » -q A. M. 
\ 1-3 r. M 
I 6 * s - 7 ' t r M. 
Office Hours 
Telephon 364 4 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
W i l l i u m i i h L i g h t s a n d P o w e r f o r f a n s , a s f o l l o w s • 
Store Lights 
Residence Lig 
Current for Fs 
Chte 
•an s 
2Bc per month. 
20c 
$1.60 
D. B SIMON, Supt. 
DAN SMITH GREER & 
Mas o|ien..l , new st,H>k of A T T O R N E Y S p p p Q 
GROCERIES ̂  
<4 
st his stand on the e o m s r o l Seventh 
and Adams Call ami •*-.• him snd get 
his prlees ; he will save you money on 
e r s r y th lng you eat. Free del ivery to 
all parts of Ihe city. 
Praet le* in all eourts. 
' ' '1 
O f f i c e , B r o a d w a y , b e t . 4 t h a n d 
6 t h , o v e r T h o m p s o n , t h e T a i l o r ' * , ' -
I 
_ 
-
